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^atfrbilU ^sil.
BPH. Ma^UAH.

0. S. PALMER,

ggrl am now prepared to adminleter Funn Ni>
f raire Oxide Qai, which I ehalt oonitantly keep
ea hanp for thpre who wlah for thie aniesthetic
when having teeth extracted.

O. 8. PALMER.

iratarrllla.Jan. 1,1883.

F. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
\ O^FFIOE AT HESIDEltCM, *■
OmCoLaat Stbeet, Opr. Elmwood IIotel
OFFICE HOURS.
’T I-2tO»'A.M. lto2, anddtoSr, M.

F. A. WAIaDKON,
attorney and counsellor
.A.T

WATEBVILLK, MAINE.
t^Oriminal Defences a Specialty,^',
EEUBSN FOSTER,

Counsellor at I^aw,
S'

WATBR^LLE.

J.K.SOUlK,
\
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in EiHi-tlaee Mtuical InetruVtill <«ne PiAnoe eit a thorengk
mttfmdr.
WATKRVILLE, ME.
A4dr«ss %t PeretrAr« Bi>ok Store.

FRED 11. FALES, 1). D. S

D G n t i ss t a
OrFiOM iM Milukkn Block.

WATERVII LE, ME.

FBEDIC. THAKER, M. D
QPFlOifi, Cor. Jl«in and Temple Streets.
iAKSIDENOE,tfa(n-Bt.,Opp. Elmwood.
OMea Hours, 8 to.D A. M. —
1 to 2 and ? to 6 r. M.

S, C Thayer^ M. D.
FFIOE

Orer L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
RESIDENCE
MainaSt., next to L^nitarian Church.
Hocbb: 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. U.

WILLIAM T- HAIKES,

V,Counsellor at Law,
WATEEVIL1.E
At btink, Well WaletylUe,

me;
ery.,8«turday.

BROWN & CARVER,

Counsellors at

Law

PUfENlX BLOCK.

L.D.cAKVER,

^

Waterville, Maine,

F. L. JOETFSl,

ID E 3Sr T I S T ,
WATEBVILLE. ME.,
OrriCB: Front rooms over Wntorville Savings
Ssak, lately occupied by Fostt^r & Stewart Att'ys
OrriCK HoUkb: 8 tu 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. AI
Artlftolal teeth set on Rubber, Quid or Sliver
pistes. All work warranted. Gaa and Ether adDiiuletered to all suitable persons that desire it.

HATDEN & ROBINSOR.
CONTEACTO B S
^

AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ^^•^TIMATES MADE.
• SHOP ON TEJIPLK ST.
iCIIAB De HaTDEV,

IncRKASK UOaiKBON

DAN’bB.WIHT

.EDiTORB AMD r«ormirro«Bf # .

HiirKeon Dentist.
Or»io« —OT«r Alden Broi,’ Jewelry. Store,
oppoelte People’e Natlonel Bank.
BlBiDBHOk—Onrao''College andGetebell Bti.

V

C^O, -Vetinorl when will ydu atop
prophesying ? We have waited for your
winter dog-days till the chill* of death
seem almost shaking the life out of tl*
“ The last half of December ” ha* giV^n
you the lie in your teeth, and now the^
first half of January threatens to jan
VOL. XXXVII.
down yoUf throat, if you don't hee^the
m\ 31.
Waterville, Maine.......... f-lFriday, January 11, 1884.
hisses that everywhere threaten 'fim, youdeserve to be sent to the edltori*! corp*
Random Notes of a RaMiiler.— very becoming ground for ornaments
THE GILMAN-]
CONTROof the Maine Farmer's Almana(\tu b*
^isctUanj).
Many veary ago. a wise man said to the Kelt is very nice for mantels, especially
vkr:
Rambler,
a.s
they
rambled,
“
Remember,
in rooms lhat are not in constant
use, but toasted.
RtvicwoftheTisH$m1l9i^theCase.
,
^
-................-.........
Thrrontrnvi8r«vf^iifAiin£rtheho,.nJo "'y
VJthtir it IS exivetvsivc and Can be dispensed with
Under the circ of his physician*, Mf.
rv of the rilman ^dlzS>ves estatec
It seems very simple, doesn’t when there is Turkey red and the crash to
King, the aged Frenchman known as
BEWARE OF THE WOLF.
i iL'
-..rl, like sayinK .hat ...o ancl fall back on.-[l-or.' ITea.,
‘ Piccaroon,' who had his leg brokeh boom
two make four ? And yet how rarely is
time to time for halix d*Renyears, but is the axiom hceiled, and what deplorable! Foun I.iVr.s 8a vxn—Dr. null's CmiRli Sjrweck.s .ago, is one* mor* about' and obld!
HOW definitely cIom4. , Akomewhat erro
constantly re.sult from the "f’
•^ju’ "f [''J' chlldtrii of * m.isi
Yon need not ffisr, little children, to meet
neous account of this mm^has been pub con.scquences
nealect
^
iS'srinlnR attack of Wnuopintf Ciitigh, friiin to walk with the aid of crtltlllM*.
A wolf in the l^iirden, the wood, or the street;
lished in the newspa^r^Mely, and be
,
V
,
I
'"thich
thslr
thmats aiiil iieCKs Itpe imo su
RcmI itidinghood’K story in'only a fable,
1 ake an Illustration. It has b^n ap-1 swollen as to prevent them fiom awsliuivlnR.
fore the subject is disaaia^, it is proper
I'll gire you itn moral as Well as l*m able;
I’yThirtccn degrees above tew, as
parent
for
a
long
time,
that
the
life
of
a
Nothing
wonitl
give tliem even temport ry re
BailTemper’i the wolf which we.meet every- to give the facts as thejM^arecj In the
marked
at Cliarlcston, S, C., On Sunday
tramp
tends
naturally,
almost
inttvihibly,'
'
"'Jl
this
s
.'M'P
»ns
tried.
One
Iwitle,
where—
testimony upon whichs^kerdicts in the
ons niRot, snved ttielr lives, I verily believe.
Beware of the wolf! little children, beware!
to falsehood, i*etty thieving, violebce, rob in
njorniiig, is reported "the coldest in 135
—(le». W. Kstliart, Usptiiiii of I’bliee, Uait
civil and criminal r
founded.
Hut this more, Md.
I know of a boy, neither gentle nor w-sc,
years." At St. Louis it was 33de«8. be
in 1762 Dr. McKe^me'made a survey bery, rape, arson, murder.
If vuu tell him a fault, he gives saiioy replies; and-plan of a-part erf 'what is now the tendenry h.xs been, with few cxeeptions,
low at the same time; at Louisvilic, Ky.|
If kept from his way, in a fury he flies—
wholly overlooked by law makers, or, if
B
p
.
dkoo
M
V
kntii
.
ation
.—If
two
per
Ah! Passion's the wulf with the very large town of Waterville for the Plymouth com adequate provisions were oti the statute20 Ijelow't^at Vergennes, Vt., 35 below*—'
sons
are
to
occupy
a
tiedroom
during
a
eyes,
pany, numbering th^g^on his plan. book, by those whose duty it is toe.\ccute
'Tie ready tu snap, and to trample and tear—
'I'lic lots ran from -i^MCennebec river thejaws. A few yqars ago the evil might night, let them step on weighing soiles .as but only 2; at Waterville, and this for the
the morn second time this winter. We don’t mind
■ ■in tlic
Beware of the wolf, little children, beWarel
westerly. Between io|r^o4 and 105 a ha^e been corrected with comparative tlicy retire, and then again
i^aves oiie-liair the Cofibc. 1 knuwofaj^irl always trying to learn
fence was built aboutbeginning of icase. To-djiy, there are, as estimated, ing, and they will find their actual weight 25 dcg[s. here in Maine, but the Down-*
Ls at least a pound less in the morning.
things'wiih which she at^oold have no thb century, whicK-'WMRNMpt .Upiby the
I¥o Family Can Aflbrd About
about seventy-five thousand tramps in 1 ur Frequently there will be a loss of two ’or eastW* Who have gohe south
thaw out
concern;
proprietors
and
occupants
of
these
lots
land,
and
the
stories
of
their
vile
deeds
Such mean curiosity really appears
to he writhoiit ft.
m the same place until 1855. In i8cx) crowd the columns, of our newspapers. more [xitinds, and the avcr.ige loss must be shivering teftibly in S. Carolina.
To me like the wolf with the very large ears,
throughout the year will he more than One A long list of our townsmen and other
AH pricked up to liaten, each secret to rtfore — Nathaniel Gilman purchased a portion of Whereupon, talk of lynching here—often
HEADQUARTERS FOR
pound ; that is, during the night there i.s a
Beware of the wolf, little children, beware!
lot 105 adjoining this old line fence, and resulting in'hangiiig the wrong rullT.an
Foss of a pound of matter, which has gone friends have gone that way, from whom
RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND And Greediness, that’s like the wolf In the in 1818 Timothy Uoutellc bought a por there, handcufts and b.all aiitl ch.ain ; else off
through their’ bodies, iiartly through we are anxious for reports. Our late
tion of lot 104 adjoining the same fence where, state prison, fierce indignation, if
wood,
tlie lungs and partly througll the ixlres of Sheriff Matthews and bus two .sons are
BARNEY & BERRY’S
With the very large mouth, ever prowling for These two proprietors occupied' the land not a m.ad spii it of revenge, called retri
the skill. The escaped material 1.1 car
food,
on each side of and adjoining this old line
jirobably a little w.irmcrin Florida, though
That eats so mnobimore than for health can be fence without disagreement as to the bution,'seeking to make amends for years bonic acid and decayed animal matter or
of careless, not to say criminal iiidilfi;f- IHiisonous exhalations. This is diffused picking oranges may be cool work even
good—
^
I hat Would clear a whole pastry-c(K»k’H shop if boundary line until they died, Mr. Boutclle cnce. In other words, what has liapfiened through the air ami in part absorbed by
there.
in November 1855, and .Mr. Gilman in ought do have been foreseen ami guarded
it could;
the lieil-dotlies. if a single ounce of
lhat never a dainty toothers would spare—
the fall of 1859.
^
against.
t'p'Wc wonder if our friends awray in
wood or'WttO'n'Oe burned in the room, it
Jiewareofthe wolf! little children, beware!
In 1828 Mr. Boutelle suak a well abSut
A Big .Stock of
■So with rum .selling. The tendency of will so completely saturate fiie air with .search of warmer weather ever he.’U'd of
pHSHion, Prying and Greedinesa, each thus ap six feet deep on his land near to and some the traffic is to pauperism and crime.
smoke tliat one can hardly breathe, though
pears
four feet from this fence and laid a log What is the duty here
Why to keep it there c.iii only be an ounce of foreign this litile dialogue between a policenlan.
As a wolf with fierce eyes, a large mouth, or acijueduct from it to his buildings on
and a fyllow who stood shivering at a post'
under
control
where
experience
has
dem
. big ears;
Main street, about forty rods distant. In onstrated that you cannot suppress it. matter in the air. Ifaii oiiiiee be burned
AND
Ihey bring to our nurseries fightingand fears,
every half hour during the night, the air on the wharf?—
1834110
al.so
laid
a
pipe
from
the
same
cause bitter quiirrelling, trouble, and tears
Hut how keep it under control ?- Hv your will lie kept contimnily saturated with, the
F U R N A C E S^, They
Policeman—*‘What are you standing
01 cliase them and cudgel tbum back to their well to his dwelling house, eight or ten own personal inthieiice and e.vertioiis, my
lair—
rods di.staiit, to supply the house with friend. Hy organized etfort ’ by making siiioke, unless there be an open door or there shivering for?’!
window
for
it
to
e.ie.ipe.
Now,
the
si.\And any amount of
Beware of the wolf I little children, beware!
water, and in 1854 he laid another pipe it part of your business to see that the
Shivering fellow—‘'I’monly in a bitofa
ounces of smoke thus formed is far
by the'^side of the other one into the .same laws are enforeed. When ? Why, now. tecii
less poisonous tli.iii tlie sixteen ounces of quandary,’’
well
and
extended
it
to
his
dwelling
house
OUR TABLE.
to-day. Will you wait until the whole
from the lungs and bodies of
Lower than ever.
Policeman—” (JuantUry altout whatF"
to supply another portion of the house country is so demoralized and debaiiclied exiial.uion
the two persons who hive lost a pound in
with
Miter.
This
log
acqueduct
and
St. Nicholas for January makes
Shivering fellow—•“ Well, if I hold on
that tliercis not vitality eiiiiugli remaining weight (Inriiig the eight hours of sleeping ;
its New Year's call with a bright table of con these pipes are still there just as they for even a faint slniggle.
for wliile the dry siiioke is maiiilv taken here I slull freeze to death,—and if I let
tents and a brilliant list of contributors. Lou- were laid, in the same place, and were
I'ray do not dream that you can remedy into the hiiigs, the d.nui> odors fi’oiii the go I shall fall into the dock."
M. Alcott begins her * Spinning-wheel 'Sto used by Mr. Boutelle up to the time of
the evil simply by more stringent legisla body are absorbed into the lungs and the
ries. The frontispiece ia by Mary Halleck his death.
tion. If you can not enforce such l.aws .as pores of the whole bodyi Need more be
Foote, and H. H. opens the number with
All Irish hoist’’ means ‘‘a peg
A
few
months
before
the
death
of
Mr.
* Giiristmaa In the Pink Boarding-house.* Ju
you have, what reisoiiable ho|ie of en said to .show tho hiiportonce of having lower. ”—butllie " Reduction of Postage,''
lian Hawthorne finishes his fanciful allegory, Boutelle and while he was sick and con forcing more rigid provisions ?
That is liedrooms well ventil.ited, and tlionuighly
‘ Almion Auria, and Mona;' and Hose Haw fined to his house, some men in the em
airing the sheets, coverlets and mattresses just now ailvcrtised by the daily piiper*,
thorne Lnthrup contributes * Fun Beams.' ployment of Gilman, in repairing or re the refuge of cowardice or imbecility.
Drunkenness abounds, and is even in in tile niorniitg, liefore packing them in must be interpreted as a reduction upward
Mayne Reid's serial, * The Land of Fire.* con
tinues to grow in interest. H. H. Boyesen ends building this old line fence, removed it creasing ill a given eoiiiniimity.
What the form of a iiewlv nude bed?
instead of downward, or " Irish ” at the
EXPERIENCE.
the first of his ‘ Tales of two continents ' with four to six feet over on to the land of Mr. shall be done ? ask many citizens. “ Make
wrong end. 'I’lic truth is, as the para
an exciting encounter; and W. O Stoddard Boutelle, so as to run directly across the it much more difficult to obtain a license,”
Tlie superiority of hot coffee over any
Calvert, Texas,
entertains his readers with tlie second install center of the well, thus obstructing the
“ Proliiliitioii!’’ shrieks other kind of drink fur keeping the inner graph .asserts, that a large list of article*,
May 3,1F82.
ment of ‘ Winter Fun.* Among the poems are use of it. This fact was brought to the replies one.
*' I wish to express my appreciation of the
another. “ Hut wliat in the nie.intime ? ’ nun tortilieil against the winter’s cold, is by the recent ruling of the Postmastera fable in verse by Joel nent4)n; some jolly
valuable qualities of
New Year's verses by Helen Gray Cone, with attention of Mf. Gilman afterwards, but the Rambler ventures to inquire—and attested liy New York Car drivers, who
pictures by A. Brennan, who also illurttrates a the feuce was not put back in its original answers his own question by .saving •• En ought to know if anybody does. In reply general, are so “reduced" in iKJstage
quaint little verse of his own, entitled * Lnoy place.
force tho laws you have ; scohl less and to the prescription of a eonibination of that instead of ixiying “ one cent on two
i.ee from High Dundee; and'The Ballad of
After the death of Gilman in 1859, the
Q<«>d Sit Urgan,* by E. Vinton Blake, a medi land which he had owned adjoining this work more ; make some sacrifice of ease new ale and bl.u’k iieiiper, given by an old ounces," they now pay •• one cent an
aeval poem, with spirited illustrations by Al
and quiet; throw your personal influence policeiiiin, a ’I’liird .\veiine e.ar driver ounce.” We wonder if the '• reduction
as .a cough remedy.
fred Knppps. An entirely new feature, inaug fence was in an unsettled condition for a into the scale; organize to uphold the says;
f never tried the pe|iper |).irt of of the national _dcbt ” is figured by the
“ While with Churchill’s army, just before
number
of
years
and
finally
became
the
urated
iu
this
number
and
to
o«)ntiniik
through
the battle of Vicksbqrg, I contracted a se
law. Look to Ma.ssaeliusetls, where law that iireseriplion, but ale is, 1 know,
out the year, is the St. Nicholas Almanac.
property of his widow, the mother of and order leagues, cm'iracing the best tlioiiglit to be very w.iiming. We car same arithmetic ?
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
PiibliRlied by he Century Co., New Yoik Charles Gilman, Frazier Gilman and Anna
cough. 1 found no relief till on our inarob
Here is a list of the articles named in
men of the state like I'liillips Hrooks and tlrivers li.ive colder work tlnn policemen
City, at 5^3 a year.
K. Gilman. And the land adjoining this Edward E. Hale and
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
J. Gordon and do, I think, and the old onos among us the ” ruductioa,”—.so that tho.se who can
I'RANK LEaLIE’s ^UNDAY ^IaGAZINE. old fence in which were tlie well, acque.
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AvEit s
have
tried
every
drink
you
ever
heard
of.
Ex-GoVernors Talbot, Gaston, Rice and
CiiKRnv Pectoual.
—The February number m even more than duct, pipes and buildings, after the death Long are uniting in a vigorous effort to A lot of us were talking the whole lliing profit by it may do so;—Labels, imttems,
UKiially attractive with literary and artistic of Mr. Boutelle, became the property of
'“I did so, and was rapidly cured. -Since
Hot rum, hot pliotograplis, playing cards, visiting card*,
gems. The editor (T. De Witt Talmage, D. D.), Mrs. Noyes, the wife of Edwin Noyes, of diminish intemperance and’ punish viola over, the other night
then I have kept the Pectoral constar.tly by
tors of the law—or to Springfield, Mass, whiskey, brandy and ginger, and all the address tags, paper sacks, wrapping pa
has an exceedingly interesting article, “ Won Waterville.
me, for family use, and 1 have found it to be
ders of the Century;’’ Ihe Rev. E. Bamss, AT.
where more than three hundred of the cold dear alcoholic dnnks were discussed. per with printed advertisements thereon,
an Invaluablu remedy for throat and Iniig
In 1869, in conversation with Mrs. Gil leading
A., contributes an aimirubIc<mo. “ Methodism
citizens, repre.sentiiig all forms of Hut the nujorily were in favor of hot cof
diseases. .
J. W. Whitlev.”
in C»inHda,'’with nineteen portraits and other man and Charles, Mr. Noyes ascertained
bill heads, letter heads, envelopes, and
illustrations. •* Capri and its Blue Grotto,” that tliey intended to claim the land up political affiliation, have signed a call ad fee. That is Ihe least hurtful, the most
Thousands of testimonials certify to lh?
;‘Zwingie. the Swiss Rof«»rm''r.” ” The Phil- to the fence as it had been removed by dressed “ to all .voters who favor a sharp lie.ating, the longest lasting drink I know other matter of the same personal character.
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
restriction of the sale of intoxicating ot." I'.videiice like this is not less sur
ipse Manor Hill at Yonkers,’ '* George Frede
This remimls us—that on New Year'*
rick H.-indel," “Samson Agcniistes,” Litnr, Gilman's men in 1855 ; and in 1871 Mr. liquors, an economical CNpeiiditure of pub prising tliap sati.sf.iciory. Urdimvrily one
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cncuuv
Noyes,
to
pievent
any
title
being
acquired
gies and Liturgio Worship,” etc. etc., are
might as well expect to pluck roses off of morning we m liled an envcioiicd stard at'
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the youiiglic
money,
and
a
rigid
enforcement
of
the
among the olhi r prominent lutides. The two by adverse possession of the land, renmv«8t children take it readily.
BoriuH, •* How it All Came Round.” and ed the feu^ back, or nearly so, to'its laws," inviting them, •' irrespective of thistles as to get a verdict in f.ivor of our Waterville post-office, on which wo
Wrong from the
are continneil, and original position, so as to have the well party, to meet in citizens’ caucus to put in lemperanee drinks from a miscellaneous paid one cent postage, at the same time
prepared dy
there are Hhort storii's. fcketches. e-snys and
nomin.itioii candidates for city offices’’ crowd of .New York ear driver.l.
taking out a similar enclosure, mailed at
■m>ems, by Elizabeth C. Winter, Rliz.s (]ook, unobstructed by any-fence across it.
to the society in New York
Dr. J. C. Ayer & CoLowell,
'i’his fence so budt remained from 1871 —or
Louibo E. Biow'iie, Ellen M. Fogg and other
ISrookl.fn, N. Y., bearing four three-cent
I.nmbeniien
at
E.iirlield,
report
no
of
which
Dr.
Howard
Crosby
is
f ivonte writers. *• The Home Pulpit, "has n to 1877, when Mrs. Gilman directed her
Scid ty ail Lru'^ijists.
sermon by Dr. Talniage.,‘* A Tight Grip,” and two sons, Charles and Frazier, to remove Iiresideiit. Understand, in a word, tlial snow in the logging woods last week. staiiqis. The query is whether the postwith J most varied, edifying and ent- rlnining
things will follow their tendencies : tliat Lawrence and i'liillips have five millions office regulations do or do not need still
nii.'CclIaiiy, tlio prohpnt numb r inny ch illeng« the fence back again across the well. there is a time for starting in a right di ol logs pileil and in tlie booms near their
comparison with the host t)f its oontfunmini- Cliarles and Frazier, with Ucjew of men, rection and tliat with every hour of delay mills.
I’his will keep them sawing till more “recent ruling."
ITCH.
accordingly, in October, 1877, removed the task is made more difiicnit.—[.Nation next .Seiitember, even if they get no new
ihc price I.S 25 cents a number; $2.r>0 u the fence back again across tlie well.
Another of llie-awfu! svents of the
A.. I..
logs iie.vl spring.
al H.aptist.
w'lir. poKipaid. AdilresK. Mra Fnnk Leslie,
On the return of Mr. Noyes, a few days
winter is the burning of the Roman Cath
i'l nil kiuiN of
Publit-her. 73. fifi. and 57 Park Ph;ce, N. Y.
after, he at once took a crew of men and
Now that the final act in the O’Doiiiielli he growing custom of publishing jior- olic Convent at Belleville, Illinois, lajft
put the Icnce back where it was before. Cary tragedy has taken iilace, the Ibiited traits ill many iiews])a|)ers, the cuts in
I
As in t.ho 8iin'» eclip-e w« cun behni I the Aleantime Charles Gilman, having a.sccr- Ireland, of Dublin, publishes an accoiiiil most cases reminding one more of some Sunday morning, by which twenty-seven
prciit ptflr, .bitiinc in the liPflve'i'*. .n in tliis taiiied that Mr Noyes intended to put of the murder of James Cary, wliieli was murderer of iiuemliaiy than of the person lives were sacrificed. Most of these were
eclipse Inivc tiiese in( n bciiekl the ii,iiitsof back tile fence, borrowed and armed him
written by a gentleman who received it whom they are intended to repre.seiit, has young pupils of 10 years an^ upward ; five
OFFICE ON'TEMPLE STREET. life
the Rrest eternity l)urning snlemnly and for
self with a double-barrelled ride anda two- from Patrick O’dJomiell, inuler a promise lalled lorlli the following letter from .Su- only being of the class known as sisters.
ever.—
[I.'.nefp.llnw.
Jiderspromptly initMl at Lowest Market Prlc
b.irrelled shot-gun; had all the barrels .that it whs not to be told ;i.s long as a s;in B. Anlliony to the editor of the C’inOrders for
Are you billiotisi’ T'v tiie remedy lliat cured
A few leaped from the windows and were
Mrs. (tleinenl of Franklin. N. II. —Hood’s loaded, the rifle with balls and the double, chance remained to save (J Donnell s life. eiiin.iti Commcrrial-tJazttle-. “Where
barrelled gun with buck shot of the largest The account shows Ilut O Donnell delib did yon get the wood-euts of Mrs. .Stanton killed. The scene is reported one of most
Siirsuparillii, made in l.owell, Mass.
Fliere was no strug and .Miss Anlliony printed in your paper iiilcnsu horror.
A Rood piiein nlTiots the cliarneter of Its size; and had a loop hole, about lour erately killed Cary.
readera hv foTinulatinR their npiniuna and feel- inches square, cut through a higli board gle. Cary made no attack uiioii O Don of Deceniher 23, 1883 ?’
If you .sli 1 h ive
or tuturu delivery Bollclted.
6itiRs, and inevitably prompt ing tlieir daily ac feuce, ill the rear of his mother’s dwelling nell.
Tint CiiuisTiAS .Miititoii, of I'orUand,
them, will you be so kind as to destroy
tions.— I Kmeraon.
house, behind which fence lie would not
them. They aree *100 horrible to have the organ of the CoiigregalionalisLs. Iia*
Healtli^ is impoasihle when the blood is im be seen by tlie men at work on the line
SoMKTllINo FOlt Al.l, rilK I’ltKAOilliliS. our names written under them.
Mrs. changed its form like the jCon's Advrxats.
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WORTH ITS WEJ6HT IN GOLD.

to

STOVES, RANGES
HARDWABS,

f.B.MQMCo.
s

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

HRS. RHR C. MARTIN, M. D 'LUMBER
CouHBn OF Main

and

TE.ni'i.ESTa

WA.TjeiiVIJL.L13, Csdll
OFFICE—Over L. H. Soper’s Siore. Ofllci Iluura
U im 13.30 A. U.: 1.30 lu 3 P. M.
I7*MIGUT CALLS auawered from the office.

FXmWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARD1N6
STABLEB*
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STx

QfciO. JKWELL, Proprietor.
farnlih partlea with Double TeaniB)
Top Buggies, Open Buggies. Phaetona, Con«st4s, or ^inoit any kiimuf vohiclc,attl)e shortlit aettce.
KAOrCS for Funerals, Wedding Parties, &o.
Tks Proprietor’spenioiiat attentluM given to Lettls| and Boarding of llorsos.
0 ana Its left attheSUbleor Hotel Offlne.—Office
^«Deet«d by telephone.

ItlR.IJOHIV B. BRITT
will do »tl kind, of

TR ucKijsra
?
'et reasonable prices.
ARerdersleft at A. Thompson's Csndy Store
or tfrtdfes Bros., will be prom 'v attended to.

W* H. XiiassellGy
DB.VI.KU IN 1'I.AIN

AND FANCY

Coufectioncry, Tobacco
& Cigars, Fruits, etc.
Also a Nice Line of Stationery.
Oyster Stews a Syeoialty.
WILLIAMS HOUSE ULOCK

NORTON & PURINTON,^
Contractors &

Builders

ALSO

MANUFAGTUnERS OF BRICK.
Brick and Btone Work a specialty. Rneolal fa«lmics for Shipping Brick by Railroad.
Ofttoe wUh J. G. Soule. K’*';., Pneiilz Block,
WATKUVILLK. MR.

Carpenter ©liop.
li. R. KITCHIIV,

Builder & Contractor,
thQ ihop’ovor M. L. Ilslentlnp's Itlsck
Shop on Pronf St, snd will do all kinds of
w, “ '■'arponlttrlng at Bliort nolloe. and at reaaoua'IpGoea. either at the shop or elaowhere.
rl^Me} live
five me a call
U. KITCHIN.
W'aUrTlUa, April 25, 1833.
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WfAIIT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S.

COAL AND WOOD

WEBB & WEBB,
Coimstdors at Law,

-

Organs & Pianos.
Rstey Organ Co,

"MISS HELEN N. BATES,

.te

Vocal Music
Elocutian,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,

*

,
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a
who have huen e.-dlud to mourn lor thu (junn-iil lu.umgumunt-is tlio issuiinuc of a make and carry out all iieuussaiy arptPtc Kontimenr, l>iu recent di’-coTenei
01' Dread. Gives »pvcre AfDppct Julw In’s Tor Svnip U k ln>uj»e- rd
^lumns. It is to bu liuld in Augusta, loss of the little ones lli.-it uluslui'ud ciiculiir, making a reduction of (ivu pur rHiigumunts tor. tha propost-d G. A. It.
loiUl I'pctisnlty untJor nny eircii(n*tiUiepi>. Try Allow tlie nu'liur of it lo be in error. Tho good, ’
fur limy aic th^ wi.^e, live to ft good old nge.
Sun. 26th and 2fiili, with half fiiru on lirmind in Ihuir family uirclu, milking cent, in the wages ol uinployis.^Tliu uir- Full'lo bu belli ipjuu iimu during the
Relief ut Once. it. Ftir mile by .Miller Hnil Co., ••'•tprvit!©
und 11^(1 .hidwiipA Tur Syrup wherever troid>Ied
stales that this ruduutiun will be winter:
Some of the zero figures of la.stSund.ay: willi Ooliirt or Coughs t>old by
railFoads. Thu following is the program : hoine hrlghl and liapiiy, onn fully sjmOo^
palliise will! Mr. Samiiul Field, wlio Ims applied loovery man ill tho serviuu ol
J. G. Stover, J- 11. PInistud, 11. S.
Notn Liquid or Augusta, 21; Skowhegan.31 ; Danville W.ilorvillu Mt^.
Friday;—Duvolud 10 High School lost two hi'ighl eyed puts within thu past t|iu couipiiiiy, liigh or low. It is i-sliuialud
Blauejifird,
Ghas.
Bridges,
G.
H.
Shoruy,
Junction
30;
Oakland
20;
Richmond
Work, 10 A. .M. P.ipur—.Melhod.s ol
H,6 cut- towu will resull.iii u saviug •I). P. Stowell, A, L». Libby, J. W. King,'
SnnfF. Applied 20; Bath IS; G.irdiner 10; Bangor 20:
Rocitalioii, Prof. G. (j. Hopkins, Nor- eiglil days. On 11st week Thursday tils
lilile so?i, E'lu-st, 4 years old. slier a
over f'iO.OOO pur «umim
I. S. Bangs!
Farmington 8 to 12: Bowdoinham 24;
ridgeWouk. Discussion npiMicd iiy ll-m.
few days of sull’ui'lng from diplhurla, died,
- „.
with the finger Pride’s Bridge 16.'
A meeting of tflQ Com. will bo held at
W.-J. Oirtliidl. -J P. .M. Piper—Pi'.ic- lui'l y»ist rdav niorniiig, n weoK I«l«r,
tSTOuu of the Coi iici Market iloliverlUo Hall (U. A. li.) this uvuning.
'1 here N imihinii line hu* heaven ” is cni v
Alcal Ednciitioifif Prill. O. 11. Files, Aiigu-i- hi'4 litil’.’May, who trul lor u ing teams mot willi
Works tiiroupli tiie Mood, regulating,
rhorongli treat Ihe“ cieati'-n
Bingulhr^acculeut
W. 8. llestli Post will prusuul the
nf a ilreain.v writer, winl* die f.icls
nnd iiivlguialUig uU the luuoUoua oC IM
la.
3 P. M. D-suussi.in—Placu of sliort lime lieen aftliele.l with puluimiary
Wednesday iiioriiiiig, dtii'liig Hie liigh name of D. P. Slowell lu the Dept. EiiIn-Hr ii. "Ill ill tinr claim-, ol wiial .lailwin’s Tar
body.
l.anguagus in thu High Suliool.
T» bu troulilep, Iml not ?»oiApo-<e<! Ia) no lifumeriiient will cure Hiriiiiwil (Id. It Plires O'lnjiha, 0"lil-, elo.,
...
.
i .
.
i r
eauipinuiit as caiidtfliito lur Medieal Diopcnod'Tiy .1. (i. S nilu, Esij , tVsIerville. ously ill, f'diowed her little l.rotlier into "'"'J' ’^"”1
Ringworm Humor and SaU-Rkoutn* ^
I ffi-cluiilly. A in X nf .liiiiwin’i. (Jui Vive Pi!U
reelor,
■ r ■\ ■
RzWNIIAM. ^lAsfl., Aug. 12, lfA‘‘
«iii» will) in-er.v SI buttle. Sold in Watei-vills, 1
7 P. M. Addc'uss—E'Inualiou lor the I’li- dealh. .Shu was ruvi-n years old, Iiriglil, the sleigli aud lul go the ruins in Iroutof
Price DOeeliti' liy muiltr ul 'Irujrglelii.
C.
1. noon ^5 t o.: tJciillelhen— • • • •
hv
Miller
&:
Co
I
ELY ijltO lllEltS, llrusgiai,. Owego, N.V
pll, not Pupil for Kducalion, Prus. Pep- and was possessed ol a swoel loving dis- a uusloiiiur on Elin-st., 11 gust ol wind
tyRuv. Mr.': Wfnkloy, formerly of
I have hadiingwoim litimurand saM-rheum
par, ColhJ'L’ldversiiy. Diseussioii, lion. poailioii. Till-motlier is in very poor threw 11 hranuh id a treo acioss the front
There are 44 girls connected with the
80 badly that my body was covered wWi raw
Ilol’KiNs and TiiiiSKit, iiiipllcited in
Caatiiio, will preach at the Uoilaiiaii
aorcs; ko. also, my bead nml face. I nava
N. A. Luce.
IndustriL'l .School at Ilallowcll.
From
heidlli, Slid llieru is Hiill 1)111'child left ot ol tho sluigl., striking lU-J horso in thu
thu
outrage
ut
Hieliiiiiiinl,
are
on
trial
in
bad any ntimber of dtHttura lu the
seven
die annual report it appears that this
B.\Ti)ltl>.tY :—To bn Devoted lo (iram- alioiit a year old, that is iiUo III. iMr. tuar. Of umir.-u ihu trip to llauseom’s ebureb next Hiinday, ^
years, ami none of tUciuctuiklcure me. Oito
Bath. Tho fidlowiag is Hopkin'a iilea
uav my mother was in the city of Taunt^
liome ims lieen well conducted the p.ast
m.ar School Work. 9 A .M. MethiHls of Field has the synipailiv ol thu entire Building and iheiiuo down .Muiu-st.,
If yuu are on ili« street, iiiid for any ol the silu-itioii: —linpkiiis, in an iiiter- year. Of the 44 inmates, Augusta fur
anil fmnul one of your cook books, and p
r«.acking Heading. Piusuniud liy Ihu uoiiiniiiiijly in his soiu afllicliim.
| without u di'ivur was a speedy oiiu, lUid a
rcadinir it I found many inMude testifying to
vii'W ri'Cenlly talk-d quite Ireely.
Ho;
Toarlicrs ot Augusta Gr.umnii School. U.
ctncsS from Ihe
the usuof your JTarsaparUTo
Harsaiwrtlla iand ♦
I gallieriiig ot several teams Ih the vicinity eason do not wish lo go liuiiio for diniiui' said: Tm iier came lo my buai'diiig nishes 6. Portland 4, B;Uh 3, Saco 3,
Olivo Ointment. 1 leli foiceq to try tt.
A. Hiburlsoii, Priii. 1 ;:i0 I*. .M. Eleo
In our last issue we stated tli.at the hol III Marstoii Uloek, seemed Imluimlo as or supper, .step into Unickeli’s B.ikery, pliiee several liiiies e;irly in the evening Bangor, Deer Isle, -sBowdoinham, end
nllliuu(;l) 1 had seen many things advcrlisea
lion of Ofnuer.s. 2 P. .M . Pnpur—Esthat never did mo any good. 1 have now
tlie noise lull flat upon her Side just he- j
njyu lutieli you c;in get (o r on whieli the luiirder was eommilu-d. Gardiner, each two, and other towns all
KOliaU of Arithiiiulic, Hon. N. A. LiAu. idays Iv.ul passed and .Milcliell & Co.'s lore plunging in aiiioug them. I''”; 1’’“ ; „
taken Iwir small bottles and one large op***
over the State furnish the remainder.
oi it any outsid
baisapaiiilu. and used tlirce boxes <4 Ohm
ers He wante'l mnio i;o uIV willi him Iml at
store was yet filled with goods—it looks wuB cuDtniuil lo lUu Uasu bijiiruaiiu u Ul-,
Opnn viiiir ..yns ami n--t yinif mimth wlien
•'
»
''
inent, 1 now call myself cured. Nothing
lirsl 1 reliised
Finally he pul in an iqias
if
they
ilid
not
.sell
many
goods.
We
tie blood fiuiii one ol Uer hind loet.
| are m lu'ru until lliey gel hungry, they
imikiiig u|i your mind what kind ofC'>ii;:h mod
The follnwing an- the now ellicor.s of
cai»
bo ai'cn of tl\c bumor but the dim
peiuaiie'i willi 11 li'iltle ol mill. 1 drank ivnie y.-ii urn ituiiii. m tiiho if voii duii’i ui-h tn
lines of tlio sores. 1 shaM lake
The
Havuloek Lodge, No. 3.), K. of P. : — think the public know different.
—. ,, , ~ I
- 1 i t-'an be nicely iiconiiundated at the siiiiie Bnmu of it nnd then lelt like having a iiiitko ii|>iuiii eiitiTH ol' nnir wives andohil-trnn
botllea>and then tlie cure will becoiutuete*,
goods
tliat
now
fill
tlieir
ea.ses
and
wiiityFiii’niers, one and all, bear In mind
C.C., A. H. Plaistod; V. C.. Hex Pot
1 am gralefully yours,
^_
raeUet. We sliiried oul, m t Lint, witli SU'w luturinii down all kind- uf ouu;th rtunodius
EUOAU P. AVIHTMAM.
' -------- '- - -“Yin'' ’.T.:.
lev; P., A. .1. Lyon; M,. of F,, A. c.
“fc “e"'taking the place of the udjouriied iiieeling ul the Agi'ieultu- "
a team, got in and liii.illy drove to .the liiul ii»o .hitlwin’n Tiin) 'Tur .Syrup. Sold hy
told.
Crookett; 1C. of H. mid S . H. Webb; 1 the ones sold Ihiougli the holidays. Their
I
Last 1 liursdny uvmiig
liiilimi's liniise. I didn’t know aiiyiliiiig Mi.ler \- Cu., Wultirvllli'.
1 S'leiely, dainrUay ul 1 o’clock, at the i
Bifiousness, Sick Headache.
M. of E., J. Webber; M. at A., L. W. | trade must li;ive been satisfactory for the
two brotUers-iu-htw on the Plain got in. about the murder until aiies'ed. U any
Rev. .M. J. Kelley has removed from
riTTSFJKtn, Mass.
i ,
i
Miller; Hrp. lu Oriinil I.oflge, A. .111 large silver salver, whicli wc have admired olllee ot Presidi'iU boule, under the Mail
Allmirapolls
la
bl.
Jiimes.'
Mlnn.
”
TlTEftSBft.r*
1. n<V)B& CD.: Gents-,
one
killed
tne
liiiliaii
it
was
riiiner,
not
.
...
i to a wrnnglu, m winch one chewed oil
in tlieir show window, the line Frencli office. The meet iig is nu imimi'tuiit one. I ,
Plaisied.
send im> by express two bottles Hood s bAK*
me.
I’niiiet
ted
me
on
lo
wliiUever
Oakl.tiid Posl-i fUeu has been raisml lo
------------------- --------------- !-----I the little linger ol tho oilier, mid nlsu
SACAiMi.n.vaml a few Cook Rooks lor pt^
t'lgek ivilli the little swing, the fine gold
trlbmiou. Your preparation Jbas
The; SVratiikh.—Pfol. Ly lord’s Ihor-j bit him in seicrnl otiier pliioes. Mnllei-s •Time 1 eiinimitlLj.l.a As main as 1 gel out I’rvsidunlial griuln, with 11 snliirv of
;TI\ere will be a grand Masonic Ball in sets, the diamond sets were ail sold, and
wonders In the case ol my wife, whe MS
ol Ibis scrape 1 shall I'lmiiiieiice Work on *1.1UU.
!?''“« “ ‘‘'H'’. '»«»“ '»
‘"‘"‘‘‘'y
been troubled with slok headache *ha Dir
many other first class goods. The public iiioiiu'lei'showed 22 below zero on Sun- j
bkowhegan on Thursday, Feb. 7lh.
Ihe
lee.
IlaveseiU
my
.'liii'is
lo
Hii'liiousneSs for years. She only lo«)k «i»e*DSii
,,
,
,,,
! the pasl yeur, under our peeuliiir eon.sliiThu ph.v III the operaiives nf die Bales
begin to learn they can get fine goods at
teaspoimful at a dose, and has not be®n w
iiiniid
to
have
lliem
w.i^lud
iiiid
n-.ul.i.
duy iiioiniug; 8 on Moiuluy, U on lues-, 1,^1,„.y jurco. VVu hope bUcriff Uili will
Mill-til Lewisinii was cut niuwn fi p- i*
wclUor l:v© years as uow. She found him
9*Tlio actual uuiiiber uf vietiuis of Walerville as well as in Purtlannd by call
1
shall
see
Ihe
I'o.ie
Nona
f
n-‘pulili-h_
wUiilu a week alter laklug U she feW
1‘eiit WeiUiisilay. - I'lie weavers iiimuing at Mitchell & Co.’s.
We think the .lay. Tuesday night a Blcrni ol sleet be-, bavo an eye In that diieetUm.
niurli letter, amllsiiow entirely free fronj
thu raitrond aouidunl ueitr Tnrnntn, now public should liold them up by their pat gun. wUieh elmiiged to rain tho next |
Abb7uutchinson yTn'dcrson, of IJutcli- ing III) pietuie as .sinai a.-. I am vie.ir. lUately sli'iiek. Oan hundred and eighty
tlii»so severe headHciii'H. Kbo has not taken
riiey
liad
no
right
to
do
it.
Innii s lire slleiil.
eny (4 any account sliiee last spring, inn
fools up.Iweiity-uight. Probably this is ronage as long as they find their goods
moruiii , and it rained steadily all Wed- jnson, Minn., daughter of Asa U. Hutchinwliai little she had U lent lo do some pth^
A Class ill History, eompo.sed ofymmg
to prove as they recommeud them.
Seiinus diiimigo lias been ilnlio liy
all. ■
,_________
Borne guu^li and we iniutt have It in ths house*
uesday foi'eiii«)n, and this left tho roads son, of the weB-kiiown family of singers, ladies and geuileiiieii ol lei.->iire, has been
^ liosls on yniiiig oi'uiig)' ginves iiiul piiieWateuvillk Banks.—No ehnngc) "11 ut water III d ice
I died recently.
Mrs. Anderson accom- lormed in our village, and is under the
The .Selectmen very promptly upplied
I apples iilong iim Florida eoiisl us lar
----— -7--------------------' panied her parents and brothers on their instruction of Piof, Sui.dl uf Colby.
sand tu the sidewalks on Thursday, lu woiu iii'ide in thu ulUeei's uf these bunks,
sumh IIS Manatee.
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
Mu. Bush, wlio wiu injured Inst week, annual concert tours for many years.
at thu iinmial meuliiigs held this week—
e.'iscn the danger ol Hceidents.
A Benelit C-iuonrl for Miss Jessie
They have an evening sehoni in Norih
,s getting iihiug 118 well as could bu ex- Many friends in Maine,’and indeed all
Is sold by all druggists. Trice
Mr. Ilaviliiiid’s uleetion its director ii
lame bottles for
ITepared ouWbyG. i*
SiuilU, one of otii pr iiiiinetit mid prom- Viissiilboio’, with ttu alteudaneo ol GO
WkiiB & Wi'.iiu—father and sou—are I’eoplis’ Bunk, in place el Luke Brown, iieeled. Wu are glad lo leain lljal his over the country, will regret her untimely ibing unisieul performer^, is talked of.
llOOD & GO.. Apothecaries. Isowelh Mtili
to 80.
eyesight will uui lie afl'ecled.
. death.
or Use Uooiy'g Tooru-TowviJti
iitiw sssodated iii the law bnsii)ess.
I being eont'u'.iied.

Mr- and Mrs. Newcomb,

^^atfrbilU ®atl
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A ‘RABtEl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Outside Garments,^

Where the Fire is Out.

DAVID GALLEDT

INVESTMENTS

rOB

J^OJVBY.

~Y0U CAN BUY

FOR GASH!

The Relief Liniment

BXTTXHS.

ATARRH

HOOD’S ftARSAPABILU

-FEVER

i

m‘-

<5^gc tt^ntcrtille iWaillS^sShii U, VSSfl.
THE WAT^UE MMl,
A* llf0irKN*>lt»1' FAMILY NKWSl’Al’E

'PDaLIHHID HVEBT KbIDAT,.
At ThtnlxBlock....uaih airtet.Wattcril
■wing,
” .“m

EJlEort and Proprietor!.

'Bfii.'Iaxhaii , Dab’i R.Wimo
<

TWO DOLLAItl A yrAK

if paid BtriotljT in adtAiice, »1.76per anoum.
. • p . aiBOitB copiKa. nV a cKSta.

—-

AnnANOEMEKT OF MAILS.

6o«th‘fc Vteetolosee at 9.00 a,
S.Oli r.
open at
7Jt; A. M., 6 40 p.m
Harth fc Kaet olosoa at
4.45
“
»•
open at
7.30 A.M. 9.45 a.iti,
OlBoe hourtfrom 7^ V. M.to b p.M. and on
Snndayafrom 9 to 10 A. >1.
Mail eloaea at 8 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
W. M. DUNN.p.m
r ACT FUN. FANOV to FBYSIO
**Ion1.r write when I feel like it," remarked
Browoe ‘ " But, my dMf boy/' anid Fogi^.
''tbftl U no gaide. Yoo should wcjte only
when your eupsoriben feel like reading whu
you write."
. Ayer'e Cherry Pe'loral U rtcommendpd by
bhyeioitoa of ilia greatest eminrt.oe on both
«iAk*0f the Atlentio, as the mo»r reliable remfor cblaa and oouglia, and a 1 pulmonary
dieorders. It afforoa prompt relief in every
pane. No family aliodld ever be without it.
BalMBtore baa a proyid. ut iBoodyard where
hi IWho are willing to work can get fifcy centa
{par cord for aawiiig wood. Not a tramp liaa
aftpliad. The worthy poor men saw—tlie tramp
don't aeb Iti
Adamaon'a Bolaoio Balsam Is compounded of
the best conceniretsd rxiraots, of barks, roots,
^ hnd |uma in the world, it is a safe ei>d reliable
md'dlclnh, pleasant to the teste, end cures
CoUghik Obldai asthma and croup. Pi lee 35
and 75 cents. Trial bottle 10 cents.
Tile great momenta iif life are but moments
like llie others. Yeur doom is epoken in a
word or two. A single look from tile eyes, a
tnere pressure of the h»nd mey decide it; or tlie
ll^s. though they cannot speak.
My wife wae eured of Rhenmati«m by tliree
i^i^dlcafiena of the' Great Ameiican Specillc.’
I havb bead the remedy for burns, alao for sore
ihroat with success in both cases. It is worilt
luanyAimea its coat fur burna aiiine —[N. U.
Dalton* PorlUnd, Afo.
It is wbeh the ashes Ihnt desolate our homo*
are'cold, tbHt we tirst understand our loss.
To TBic Public;—Kean’s Kidney and I'ack
Plssters are recommended by phv^icians, ac.
knowtdedged by those who liHve tried tliein to
bs Abcobatty tie Bett Poroua PUisler in tlie
insrket.
How can a man shave with e silver raiorV—
by AuttingufTbie lieir witli a shiiling.
Unneeeaaary misery ia suffering from corns.
Hiiir'a Radical CoKN RsMovsn removes (hem
and Isaves (he skin snti and sinootit,
ON TIjIBTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
tTb. foLTAio Belt Co., Marahall. Mich., will,
aedd* Dr. I>ye'a Celebrated Electro^Voltuic
B,tW En^ Electric Appllaiioca on trial for 3U
j^^Vepen, yo,ung or trid, who are afflicted
with narvuiu debility. Iirat vitality and kindred
troablaa, gnaranteeing speedy and o nipicti.
rettaryttai, of boalth and manly vigor. Ad
dress m above. N. It.—No risk is incurred,
as tO days' trial ia all.

1-

Catarrh.

Mainer The iDlcfestk of the enuse ol
U'lnpel'unce ibroiigbnul the eoiinlry re
quire ilint the nropiisition slinll hi! .oil.-pl-'
cd by a Idrge mnjoriiy. At iliu niiiiuar
meeting, it is cxpeeied Ibal measures
will be inken t. 'liring the iii pnrlaiice of I
tbissulrject promiDclitly belorc llih pt'o-1
pic. Ail temperiiDce men nnd women'
ihrougliout llie Btale are eorilialli Invileil
to lie present, 'llieusnnl airnneemi ms
will be made lor half f.ire on llio railriimls. The enll lssi*m*»L4iy I). W. 1,«Liclipiir, D. IJ.
.Wlitia N)e. T.
K. Biniolilon, Uiu exeeuiive couiiiilitec.
BepresenttBivo Jer(! Murpliy, ol It'wa,
nll'eiad a lesolulioii deliiiiiig the powers
and .'tiitns ol Congress on llie alenUolic
liquor truffle. The res iliiiioir is to Ihy
etfeel that the resirtclion nnd regnlalion
ot the liquor irnlllc helobi's lo lllunieipal
or loeni governiiient-siinl doVs not lull
williin ihe scope of powers inherenl in
the federal govi rnnieni liy \iriuu of the
Coustillitioii; lliiil Congre.-a eiiiinol deni
with the Sulijefl, B.ive to lay and eollecl
revenues, anti llial any attcuiiil at sump
tuary legislaiion by Congre.ss i.s in Ihe
nulUre of an Infiinueiiient of ihe person
al lilierly ol the ciliEeii. Jnilge lilnililiy
says he intends to put rneinlieis on the
record on tbi.s sulijeet belore the ihingho
.seliled and ihinks ihe eonimitteii. on the
iileolinlic liquor trafflu will report llie
resolnlion to ihe H' use. If so, there
will he a treat oi lenipcriinee lectures lielore llie session is over, wliieii will give
the Ohio ilulegalioii a uhiinei- to expluin
the result of llie^ hist elLeliun In that
Slant.
'

,lt has been the custom for dealers tn wait until after New Yesrs to MARC ' DO^’N and CLOSE
OU r S rot'K, but Knowing that most people buy most pf their WINTER GOODS before that timet
and tbat it ill bard to dlose out Goods at any price if people don't want them, wo liaYa decided to make

A General liiu’k
close ctd many lines during the Holiday Season.

JE WANT TO SPEAK TO YOU pUT OUTSIDE'OARMENTS.
We have a large stock of llandsorao Garments and will sell them cheapi
to please yon, we will order on approval.
'
'

We have a large stock of nice White Blajikets at all prices.
A fliie line ot* Velvets, PluBheM. Blac.k jR(ji|d Colored Silkii, alno DrcNs Good*
of every duscriplioD, all suitable to make elegant, presents, Look lat our lied Spreads and
Shams, Lace I'idies, Elegant Lace Neckwear.-tfte,
The largest nss'-rtraent of Ladies’
Gents' and Children’s llandkerchiefb'dYCrShown l>y ns.
Uoit’t fail to look
•
at our ’Handorkchtefs.

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
WEDDINGS
& FUNERALS,
CAN HE HAD AT

where you will find an attractive and appopruite djtptey of Fotlcy Mticles for Christmas Gifts
Please call on us when out looking ai Holiday GoodSv and'your, will be >v4|lo.pme, whether you^^wish to
II •. k’
buy anything of us or not

Read

Tht handaomett dollar in the world Is that
which It earned by tome good, honett employmtat of the bead or hand. Wealtti that couiet by
ehanee It no measure of the capacity of the po«Mtior, and It never appreciated like that which
Il earned.' Many people are traveling MnUght to
the poo'rhoute by roatou of their undue eag rnctii
to go la the oppotile direction. They want rlrbcH
at a bound. Thuy have toen others till tlivir
•betUbyaorae lucky tpeeulailve manoeuvre, aud
eoneiade they can do tlic samo thing. Accordlrgly In goes their little heup, which, ten to one,
they never tee it again.
The petroleum trade hat swallowed lip the f>rtanetof thoutandt of invuttort—greenltorut, who
dtpeaded for their tuoi’^ti upon the shrewduetH
of Dthert and got deeced un ler the aheart /it tin*
monopoUat. There are u. plenty of tale'luvcat■•ntH without attuining the aa t'al ri-kn of thu
gtmbler—notably anioi g tlictf, /Jr. Thoiiui*^ Actcciric Off, which ylelda good ilividiaidt everv
lime. Etpeelally those Hiillering from natal nnd
thrust affeotlont, rheumati.’vin, neuralgia, wuuudt
and lameuett, we atrongly rccommtd it. Hr,
TTtomaa* Kcltciric OR will uiire any .one of tticHe
troahlea, and It told by driiggi»tw everywhere uudtr agttaraiUce fogiec iatitifa tion. YVouId waik
t«a uilet for lt.—S» 8. (iruvew. Akron. .S. T
Beau the world->*11 C. Hoberinm, .M irlon, Ohio.
Ktep It what It ought to be—Jutt what it ix,—8. A.
n«wett, Monterey. Mich. T'ne best of aU gaud
ntdlclitet.—Alfn^ Carpenter, Antonia, Conn.
Foster, Milbara& Co., Pioprietors,

AT laOVirBST PRiCBSri

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
REDUCTION
l N

READY MADE
BEXAAIINEOUU ■
aiuLk, ihi Laigi, t

ALL GOODS

il

TlTrRICKS
always

13 reiiresenleil
(iVef Iilfcreil,*! *
l•^.|l|.l.a^.nl^*ll.
We al'n selling Wliile
Lend an I Oil clieaper
han ever.

The .Skating Rink will
bn o|)en soon i now is
the liiuu to buy your
Roller Skaiee,

It is alnnit ilmo to liny
.*1 K>'ri'sene Stove. The
Tiibiihir Is till! L irgcHt
and U"St.
Steel 'I’iro. Penned
li'f»n, Norwiiv
Hands, I liMi|
({oiN.
Iloriie Nails .slmes.

Crow bars, Cliuins.
(yrennih«‘r.\v’«l Pnnip«*,
all !cnirt!i‘». Iron |*ntnp-i
fvll size**. Tii'.’id Pipe.
Cloiin Pump Tuldtt;;
and Chain.

’

Buy Mm G irdiuer
SpriiigJ and Axles ior
yi III' I'm I'iugi a.
I’oMips Rcpniri'il. nnd
.lob work ol all kind,.
prcpinpMy nMi'luled lo
by expirienced work
men.
(■y We are agi'nls f'u■ be eeli'braleil II iiiiseli
Shears and Siu- 'l-B,
nod ’•Tull Vennoidei
Sheep Sliears. and Ihe
he-i luflke of Scissors
and pocket ICiiives.

lyGoods ilolivered
promiilly, and fieo of
charge.

HANSON.

^V

WB ARE GLAD
to Show Goods

The LOWES'f.^^ and quote Prices.
*

Tim T.OWlsS

Get your Window, nnd
Door .Screens briore
llie Hies come; wi,'_h:ive
wire elolh, all widths
and colors.
ICenwone, Lm-d, Sperm
ai'd NenbifiMii Oils, al
wa^a in .'lock.
■EF Di naiiiite, ni^i-tlng
and Sporting p.iwder,
Fu-e, Shoi,.Cartridges,
Caps.

Tin Gii'lers and Conduelius iiia.lo and put
an at .-liort notice.
We liavn a lull slock of
Varnishes. Japan..,
She linos and I’ainlt, of
all kinds. ,
lyPiire Paris Green,
for Potiilo Bugs;' ■
.

HANSON.

II

GOODS

C. H.

N

Winter Cletliii

We mnniifaclnre TIN qiWTlio Best Kenwene
ware, and can sell the 'Slove in the World ! —
beat at very low prices.
iry il, mul if not satis
lud, il can be lelmmd,
raini, Vuriii'h, Whilewash, Horse, Stove, This is llie pl.ace toliilV
Sernh, Wiiido v and Wheels. Spokes. Rims,
Dost BRU.SHES, in Shulls, and Carriagi!
Goods ol nil kinds.
great variety.
^REMEMBER - we
have everyihing yon
want in the ,Huilirers''
line, Nails.Glass,Locks
Knobs, Hulls, liiiigcs,
Rollers and Hangers,
Sheaihi'ng Paper, &c.
Carpeiiteie ! il there is
aey tool t on want, we
call supply you.
Wesell the *•’W’orld's
Fair Prize rhurn." It
has iitdoil .tlie test fi r
tivenly -five jeiifs.

HANSON.

irArDTE~s~r~

4 „* vi’han..u - • .i 1 .»i . :.t - Al
...a.
luri’igO:* »ciai,iii Kc-i ..o I h ja .k i>]
(acUitOQ rneLulldetci; HOfvi Jo>ii Kvo.v vuik-t)

IkilJ

.m/l ntir,!/, P,.Io/,o

New AV^iver^ise•.llen(s

In Winnhiw, .(iiu. Iht. ICdwin I'prJriff ngrtfl
70 yra. aiu] C> mox.—5ih. Mr. EphtHim
Send U8 yiiur’k I’Ui.H* h.hI wm will mall you
Tnwne. Hgcil 70 yiB.; .Tun. Olli. Mrn Murrhu.
KRKI-: OF OMI VR'iK
wi fe of J
CIh'h. H Kci’b, ng4*il 07 yrs; Jan,
Stimplefi anil Ufseriptlvo IlluBtrallona uf
8th. Mr. Oiilc ui \V ilk'T, aijeil 87 vr«.
Karshaedt's Faahionable Spociaities.
Ln Fairfield. Jan. 3td, Cairiu L. Wooilaura.
agtid 7 mnn. i3 liayn.
T*Hre'R. Uijahlng4, Rraldp, Kinbrnld'-rlrs lud
In Denton. Jan. 8th. Mr, Entm KiiAtman, otlK*r8T\N’l»,\lU> ARIICLICS, AiMresa
aged Gl yra. r> m h.
THE KUaSHSHDI M KG CO.,
Ill .\ugitHta, Jan 2h. Mr^.'Hannah P.JoneH,
New Vurk City.
Hged 70 yrH. 2 inoa 10 d lya.
Mention this p.ipcr.
In ClInttHi, Dec. ‘20.h Jaine^ K I'ipDr, agid
abotlt 00 yif».; Jan. 2J, Mrs. Doroai Smith,
ag-'d 61 yra.
FARLl-

NOT ON

I <3rohiained
Al Hlinrt niilioc

Mnvt.

VVATKUVII.LE UOlKJE, .S:l. F. A. M.

FANCY ROLLERS AND FULL PATENfSV

You Rear I

111 Fnirfi^ld Jttn. Pth, Mr. FretT
Browrt of ,
D«Miton. R'lii Mi«a M iry E.Co nbPAif Amewbitry

gtaltis.

That we buy FLOUli lo scll^ and iidri
....
' ■
5•* I
show the finest.

I>a7»

AND

Bemember. \Vhat

H A^ON.

A GOOD INYElSTinDllfT.

DON’.T YOU FORGEl*

} E. L. VEAZIEr WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Nearly f pposite the
Post Office

The rcmarkablo results in a tllae.ose so
unlversBl and with suili a vaciely (if
characteristics as Catarrli. prove how
NO. 1 TICONIC ROW, WATEUVILLK.
eflectually Hood’s Sarsaparilla actin;;
through the blood, reaches every part of
the Imman system. A iiiedlcme, like
ll.’ivn \ ..ti 'ipon fho Wn«
anything else, can bo fairly jinlgcd only
llitrhts Clntltus
ey Its'results.
We point with ))rirtt! to
In tVnlervi’le. Dec, itnth. b, tbs w if.nf Chiw Orvor? "IV will V'lv
the glorious reconl Ilood’s Sarsapiifilla
for \lsol( in <Mt(» ycrtv I
hBtgmtered upon the hearts of thousands E. Fitch, li Lhitighter.
of people It Itaa cured of catarrh. .
^itrrmgcs,

REDINGTON & GO'S.,

ONE Bbl WashbufiH SuperIdthre for
ONE Bbl. Roller Ground Flour for $6.50*
Or ns many as you like' ht llie same price
per Barrel.
All Flour DELIVERED AT YOUR
DOOR^ 'LohetheY in Waiervillc, Oakland^
-Fairfield f?; No. Vassalll!oro^
•
(Hr*Orders by Postal filled at once.

We Have also arrange^ a Fancy Counter

F. H I’liringlon, Roe. See.: A. B. Fos.i,
I. See.; W. II Emery, Tiaas.........At

lie raised to engage Inin peniianenil v.........
I’liie 'I'ree Lnoge No. 19, A. O. U. W.
wa.s inslituieil til Grainl Armv Hall, Iasi
.Monday evening. In \\ . 11, Vnse. 11, G.
.\l. W. Tile lollowing arc Ihe oHicers inslalh il:—A.uiV. Nn kersoii, I’. \V. Al.;
A. II. Totiiian. Al. M
\V..) Uraillnnv,
Fiireniiiii; 1. U 11.aid, Du rs er; K. 1’.
C'lianniiig, Ree.nilei ; F E. Sn veils, R eeivi-r; C. .\l. Atwood, Fin iiieh r; E. 11.
Evaio', Guide ; \V.
Cin-m. 1. \V» ; II.
C. Alwcioil. O. W. ; J. F. Kenrick, E. I’.
■Kenriek, E. F. Files, Ti ii.si rues; Ur. F’.
E. Sleven.s, Medical Exaiiiiuer. I'he
lodge will hold ils ineelings every alleriiale Weom siliiy. bi ginniog VVedne-sdiiy j
evening. Jan. IGlIi. E. I*. I’latl I’o.-t
Q. A. H. have kindly Ic ndereil iliu use'
of their hall mud olln r arrnngenieiiis ‘
ean he iiiiide, and llie lodge will liiild ils |
ineelings lliere for ilie pie-enl. The next,
nil eliiig iv ill lie hel'i on Fiid.iy, J .n IS.

If we [don’t have anything

What could make abetter presentt We have handsome Worsted Jackets and Leggings. Mittens,
Gloves, and a large and stylish assortment of liBdieT, Misses and Children’s Uosicry.

Faikfielo Ite:5IS.— The (.ffleers of
Fairlield Lodge, 1. U. O. F. wi-re in.sliilled last Monday (veiling, hyJR. H. (J. M.
E. H. lllaekweli of yakliiinl, .as lollows:
.1. M.Bimtll, N. O.; ll.C.llighi, V. (i. ;
(lie meeting ol the Universaliet society
last Sundny evening, it was decided lo
ia‘liiiii Rev Mr. Alilrieli aiioiherSunday,
anil lo eireulate a .siiliseriptinii paper iliiiing the week, to see il iiiuiie) enough can

YOU CAN BUY

A New Departure In Holiday Trade at E. LVeazie's.

Do you want aJCtoo’
Slovi ? see toe, NEW
Allaiitie.
ryPatciil Ilnllcr nnd
Common Blocks. Cordagn.’l'wine, Lalh-yain.
\V(H)I t vine, ttlwa}s__iii
stock.

F

II O M

January 1st, 1884.
In order to makc_^ room and reduce om..
stock, zcJe shall ofjer aur

AVinter Clothing,

at lowCY prices than ice have sold them. Par
ties luantmg such goods will find it fior theif
interest to call and get our prices and site the
style and make up as compared with the gen-‘
HANSON. eral run 0/ ready made Clothing, Our goods
are made in our shop where we can look af
ter them, -SO loe get a much better garment
than you usually find,
Extra good bargains in heavy Ovet-Coais^
Ulsters., and in broken lots in heavy Suits. •-

IlyouwmiM have Ihe
hcpi Kerosene Oil CAN
buy the NEW Pntent
Rwingig F iueel Cans.
6 gall n ^l .-iO, lOgnll
$2.26

To the People of VVatetville and Vicinity,

PEBHAifI S. HEALD.
Waterville, .Inn-1, 183-t

-- .. ...

Our Plan For the Year 1884.

I'nparnlleled Iiidiicemeiits to Buy
1 wo years ago the good people of Wa-*
WINTER
CLOTHING
terville, passing down Main St., noticed a new
C. K JLFADDRN, Sec.
Are now oft’ereil at
- - ...
sign, which read thus:
Horse For .Sale.
Six venr-* old; Round and kind; good driver;
. A lA^aillnir I.nniinn
wcivhti about 850 pjuudi. Anplv to
I Physicl&u
(SMITH & DAVIS, DRY GOODS.)
3!tf
8. II. MITCHELL. I
I an
111 Now Yoi*k
A GUKAF M.VRK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OP GOODS.
^fwtNecureuf
BUKFALo, N. y.
J EPtLEPTIO PITS.
Various
werethe
speculations
as
to
the
ol)Alar^'el itof €'B I liSkItF.\'’8 OVFRCO.IT.S, luauy of wbiefi vi|
Rents,—Wants,—Wales,
^.^From Am.JoortialofModlo>l*
It i.s singular timl a measure teiiUing
Nulling' at about .Oo eunts on a ilullar.
, I^Msteroie (l*te of London)*
msHea a Ipsj
TO UlbST—A DOWN STAIRS TKN'EMKKNT
__ fn*tplIepiT. has without doUht trvsicil *«iul cait-d jects and expectations of the men who gave
to abridge the riglit el Slates lo establish
TI118 18 .'\'t> Tlt;\.8H, but {.fouil, reliable |.;ooi1s, and better
Mr* A M. IIAV.VK-j
i’ tourecMSSthaii snjotbsrllrlnff phy^lcU'i Hit iucIntjuiru uf
sisa lisa slraply been MtnnUhlnK< rre iiuvo hssrd ur
PleiiRnnl .^t. their own lilies of sulTruge .<.Iio(])(| i-no
cisaa oTover lO years’ standing pufreMYtiiiy cursil Vr
city (to be.) One af value never wan ffiveu in SVaterville.
Mm. Uabaa published a work on this disease, wbirh this same sign to the
anate from Demneratic souiee.v; jel such
be MDda with a Urge bottle of hie % nmlerrul on re free
CT.—Two deMrable Kiomn In
is the fact in regaid to the pn posed eonlo
any
eofTarer
wht>
mey
eeod
their
eaprees
and
P.
Q
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats,
R n’'n^lpk’40»’« Ihiildt) It. poiTiiT ( f Main nnd j AiiiirMB.Dr.AB.
W) advise any one wUhlng a cure t4> addrees ter another- dropped in to
investigateand
Btitutionnl iiiueudint-nl pnividing Ibal Icinple Slieei**. •*«>» he littd on Kphtlcution to
UUIBOLU. No, M JuDQ Bk., Hew Torkr
ROULRT STEM AUT.
i
in all ffi-ade^. Homo of whicli are broken b. Hiziert,- tvill bri sold a{ a t'ttfy .
sulTrage shall imi bo denied on rtcooutli
C'entru Mui kct.
I’y •dd ’f^hliiK (iKO. 1* RoW- very soon thercourteous treatment and good
AT)VF*art8^H8
of nativitv. Tlie imiendiiieiit has hecH
Hiimll jiriee to cloKe. It will rejmy Jof* to exiihiine them befora
ICI.f. k CO., to -^Driicc S!., Nt w tork. c«ii
iiilroduced into holli braiiehes ol Coii- ;oii s \ i.K,
If.ini tin* *'xui‘f co.si (if any pi'fipG-’t'd Jiii* of Al>.
|MireliHHin4f. Tliey will be Hold at a sacrifice.
VKdiI’
'
lNO
I'l
A
ii'Tlii.t
I
.S'cwspujHTd.
([‘lire of
■ L. K TII VKR.
values which'eaclr was sure to receive, carried
gi'oss by Denioerats and is aimed priiieig'lk^tUU
F.tiiiidilct )0c.
tf
UNDERWEAR of Every Kind,
pxlly hi the 1»«8 of Rhode Island, which
conviction, stytught as a sun-beam, to the Bar A full line of lUusierv,
Uaiij'iiif'in iirice from..‘J.'5c to S-I.OO
iiquire a land qimlilleaiion on the i an of ro IlENT.—\n Uptt iirs Tcncnu'i t on Silv
tJloves, ami Xeekwenr. Everything
, 'f 'EtiOi it ■ b
eitixciis of foreign birth. Tlie qiinlHiea- 1 ."Irtet. Alttu a
MRS.
C.
SKINN'KR.
£!
1:
gain
Seeker'at
last
the
place
was
found.
tiun is not very lairdensonu', reipiirini;
ill
tiietits.
FlilrilislilitKS
uHually found iua tirst I
H
.
ilf.
WiUcrvlllv, Dec 21 IBKJ.
• ’ ' Il •iisaiiite iircaaus«>r lliav.irnt khxl on-.i <
the oa'ncrsliip of real espilo |o the value
t 41 Jiitg lutk’O boi'ii cur'd. Iiultitfd. M»
I-’>1
af 1131 or a rental ol $7 annually, iiiiil
la Itaemca-'V. t’<Nt I will a4>n(l T’VG HOT; t i
Day after day, during this past two years,
Our Hat and Cap Department
• tlie law has been ably defended by Seii-Zltf-A-RSrOJV^'iS
!
tw any sulTiTcr. Oivi* Kxiir-atui
• ’>’i
Il.t.
T,
*.
•.
•!
"f
♦
*
l’
•
•
in up to the .Stauderd, with all the now and Nobby HtyleB. New Styles
ttlor Anthony on the ground of the great
somef'ejfk.land
slide,
sonie
unapproachable
in Fill' Claps. TI
G J are alt rtfireprosente 1 and nfiist be sold.
llslfjjfrwf frnstfiig the hiillot to a shilling
WANTED—DAMfiJs Td TAKii Oljft NKW
I'loaBe look us over boforo imrcliasiiiyf.
Trice and ijuiility Matiiffatitory
M Fancy Work ai nicli' Iiothe'*, In idly or c unboily of ignorant immigranis who, ns seen
bargain
has
been
planted
before
the
people,
and
Uy. n-nl «’urn $6 t<)
per Wuck, ni.tk'lng goo is
ia tiia examples ol New Yoik and tliimonoy in every case refunded.
fi#r oilr VViniiir and'S.iriiig trad . Si*n<l
f'r
aaniplu and pnrtiuni.irK. HD1>.50N M’K’U CO
etge; me too easily made the tools ol
to-day our patrons, numbered by the hundreds, Waterville, Doc, 20, 18H.‘5.
t»:xlh
---....
■
O.ir 111 ice« lire the luwcxt—Shirt;* 10 I C< I
(feinagnsues and the inslriiiueiits of mislarri
and
GiifT*’.
H
ct’
*
.
eiicli.
Kaml'y
work
a
apeo
U
chiel.-[l*ort. Adv.____________ _
,
■r
and Our stock doubled and trebled, until the
iait) . 1,'lolliliiK wftehwl and r« tui tied rniigh dry,
'25 ct-*. (H>r du4. rluHiing wa^he I and Ironed, 6o
YOU
QT/^TT’
Itspsakawcll for Vho popularilv of Cfut’* per dux. Work eallt d lor an<l delivcrcdtreo
I
ARE lOlwlV little Williams'House Store hardly holds it,
Mr*. Maeu's h,,ok ol i,"''!''!’. th iHlie lirst of churge.
K. M. .MAICSTOX, Troprlelor,
^ition is iilrH.i(|y*exh:iiistcti. A, Iitiigor
WAITE TO DR. C. S. HARDY, proves to ilA beyond peradventure that our
has sold over three hundred euoie'.
75 Cheste r 8q., Toa an. < nrln log two 2>'Bnt
hbaakbeu <ou.\tv
Uf eouiso all .Maine people are fainiliiir
Mlufiip’',
! yon will r in-ivo hy iniiil a '
efforts have beep appreciated. At this 3d mile
'lull tile clmnicter uf tins l.-td)'* pouii.i.
ll'fok I'DitU.’ii. '* CiiriAitiu
, Dow <'m'«’d
•TBAOHERS’
aid what (u do ill K-Uv-rgcncles.'* Con^iitlutiou
stone in our history, we pause long enough to
f ve,
fywdl
The West Randolph. (Vt.,) News
^‘MAIL" OFFICE,
Biiyi;
Hardy. (Graduate of WiilIN l•||a^^'IX HU)CK.)j
PISHES RmIsMT ! wish you tk,'' IIappy New Yeai'; to indicate
R
D.
lyville Olaiiie.il liis'ilute, chiii* of’7-5,
Fifth Regular Meeting
Awberyt College, 1879.) olosfti Ms eon
our course for 1884,
then drive on.
, I liavo utivrted a Coal and Wood
WII.L UK IIEI.I*
■ivvtloii with Ihe graded sehiail li.-day
[D“A SewScleWe iiIPricDi.
kMiB|io4sui«>iigineiK (rrouo’l i't
I povt !) i
SPEUIAI* MFKTINT} Moiidrtv Kv’g- requireinentaof
AltTlFlCIA DJh.yi
Jau. U IH 4. Wo k 3«1,
alttllaUou of oHl M.rx

1

Atxo m*

in^rcatTnrietyofilihjoMn e loi. Vt.-a np’ihi’in
•uit any pecu.iariiy in hhiii.ftiioi Mi. T n-c who h»
worn an 1 a tn fl''a I G,To w. h^ni.oiiraH iH’a'ceni’i
by t;'n-lin;< dxarrip'in'i «•'1 p.-niy-r jet rr. 1
i.
butabe-’itut theuk lium whichX llo luuLa uk Bth C io.i

MARSTON'S GLOTHINB HOUSE.

]

ooms to

One goud St conrtdtiinrt

In-

--

a

Dec. 7, ItfM.

j

u uhh

I’lilve ruukudy l■^r^he fthuM.'Uii’f. - "

ouho

1 w'lhorwiih a V>l.rknl.KTHRAri5*K • ii f. ■’

New City Laundry,

^

icho

oo

h

llAUSl'ON BIsK., MAIN ST., WATERVIDI.K.
ch

ue, N’i*w Voi'k.

i

IP

OB

him

PniHJ'lf.
at

ASSOCIATI0 N
Fri. (£•

25 J’2rj,’8-1.

K“<'S tn St. Johnshurv. where he
t'l.l iminediati'ly enter upon his duties AT (JIt.tMMAIl SUIIO'IL llOOM, .\UUl'.3r.t.
i>» vice pi-im.||,1,1 ,|C ||m cadeiny. Thi.Ilt-luru'i'irkvirt im M lb II It. from nil .lutioiet
Mmu uf the most (le.sjrahle posiiions in UoS’ruii Cltiilud tm<j (itir>tbu-r, iiialu.ivi-.
•"ew Eiiglan.l in point of siilaiy ($lj600)
Jluui'd at Coity lloa.v. 41 75 aiel 41 5u pi'r ilay.
inllueiice, Tlii@ Aeadeiuy is llie
A. I’. .3091,1-;, I’m.
hirgent in New England, li iving twenty
i!l«. A. V. DHUMMON'U, Sec.
'Iwal
eaehers, nuif last yeiir there wne ovi r
400 puplla in iitlenilanee. The News
lam plmsecl to iuFoi'iii the citizens
urther adds unqualified approbation ol
of Waterville aiul vicinity, that
00 work dona liy Mr, Unrdy in the lligh
we have a better assoi luiuul uf
whuol III,West tlanilolph and expresses
wp regret at his removal froni the

READT MADE UNDERWEAR,

* If out for the annual n.celiiigol
THAN KVEll hkfohe.
*, -Me Teiiiperanco Soeioly to ho liiM
Alio A great many guu4« well uiUi u-d
TuTV’d
Aiigusla, on the 6tli niiil
* ™®''>'<iary next, eomnienniiig at 11
A. M., on the 6th. At the nexi which wo nlll i-ll ‘-15 per oeiil. below lu
ue. Coni’* and jtnlg** for yourHolf
|P*/''oof election, iho people lire to do
our slatuuisnt i» oui rcct.
xm** 1
YoUg whelher or not an
Yourn truly,
®"'’etilution shall he
MRS. F.
turn
rof**M'llng themanufac*• »na sale of intuzieating liquors in
Next Door to Mr. Ctrp'atcr’* Mu.lc

for the

Trade of the Season,
no I valliiut

TWINE AND NETTINB
M.t.VUK.tl'l'UUKI) IIV Till-;

B.RTiliiSRE-TWINE
& NET CO.
J. W. liOOPKK A SON,
No. 6 8. Calvert St., I!altluiore, Ud.
a^Send f->r i.rtoc 'Isl. iminhlg Counly and
StaiVe I'lcaoe ineaiiuu tld'* p.tpcr.
’twiSi

FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS !
800 DOLL.1U8 %VORTH of MHJHWOOH KI’;Y1.\A.\T.S.

K8TAULI8IIKD IN ie5^”.................

SPECIMEN ciPIES FREE]

Buy Your Cottons Noiv I
88 111. Oottou 4c.,

Illustruted, Eiiluigeil and Iiiiprnred.

40 in. 7c., sold cverywlien* for 9c.

Aiiiirleit.

I hose wishing these goods must come now, for wlinu wo place a drive
like this on our coiinterH it is sure to go.
As a proof of this, we point to.
our Mammoth Halo of ISO pairs of White IVool lllaiikefs,
within the past SO days.

THE AMERICAN CULTIVATOR

Very Respectfully Youro, to serve,

Best Agiiciiltiiril and Fiiiilly Paper hi

.U ynu wish t»t’XiimiiK' the Ci'Ltiv \to« aud Rs
liipci tor merits lis u larm u id fa n.ty Juurual, a
>pcelm«n co; y Hill b sont fttevx your uddr«»s

ua request, i>y ud tiesMli g

(itO. B. JAUK^. Pabllslicr.
Storo.

Facli trerk yim will sec in (|ir culiimns oC ||i<*
some Lend.‘r, some bi;; drive, tJiut it will pay (o look
ulier.
We K.iarantec you the same Cuiirleoiis treatiiit'iit, and the l.argest Ntpek yet.

No. 2M >VMh(ngtr)P tHrvet, BoirOoil, Utfitf,

-

SMITH & DAVIS, WilliamsHouse Bl'k.
Buine.

Wanl, near the .Maine Central
Freight Depot, wliuro I shall kee|)
.oonstaiitly on 11 Old. the hest ipialities (rf Coal and Wool, and a share
of puhlic pitronii'.'e is solicited.
Orders may be left at Stewart
tiro's. Market. Mitchell iV .Seal, s'
.Store or at the old railroad filfice,
on Main lit., next north of railroa-J
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention.

CEO. W. TERRY.

Ladies’ Wrappers,
AproiiN mill) li. Ikiit.s’
ttocilH, ■

A I.AItOK VAIlIKl'Y TO SKI.KOr FKOU.’AT

MRS. BONNE’S.

mmw

Tilt

SUITED I’O THE TIMES.
Specialuttrntion lo

TosturH,
Trogruiintiefli.
Oirculaf.'i,
Liard a.
U'odgtrt’9,
Hill HMd;(
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Li.sts,
Town Oriiai'S)
U.ank Chocks,

Letter Head,
tWAnd-al LOWCST prtcei.
MaXUAM & WlNO,

A/ai eHHc.r.
Phenix Block.

ss

%^atett>iUer;^ail.... 3an II, ISSfi.
STEAM DYE HOUSE,

have »omo of ihemP" “I don’t care if 1
do,” wna'lho infant's slow and unlooked
for answer. *• Don’t care if you doP
Well. 1 never give flowen) lo boys that
klATtfiiEw AhnoldJOn •‘.NuMBkUS.’
‘ don’.l'earo’for them.” riic onfsilt tor> '
riblo was not to bo bnlkcd or baffleil-ror
Ilothin((-*o giw««« » “eiry luinoritv j
driven from Ins ground. lie nston'shen
Verv few ppopic »r« pute t<> bo rlgbti
Ilia uncle willi a lawycr-llko discriminsDown’sdflb the power of the tymnt mejorlty,
lion in vindicating bis attitude, by doliiiWenlmg in Swectnce* Mid lacking in light;
This ia the orecil, in that farwentcrii land,
oriitely making this aiiswor; •’ I don’t
Arnold., haa ftreaohcd, and they won’t undcr- care if I do—^Iml I do euro if I don’t I”
atand. '
> lie got the violets.

MISOELL A.NY»

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Cona.tafitly on eitnd and deliverod to
any part of the villa^ In
qcantitics doaired.

Buy Your

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe

reports Irom the West and Snutli indicate
the coldest weiilhor for years.

WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
price.s.
PUKSSED IIATand STRAW by
the bate. Ion or car load,
supplied on short nolice.

NEW STOCK OF

LlMK. HAIR, and C.VLCINED
PLASTER
Newark, R iman. and Portland CEMEN'r, by (he pound or ri\«k.

That'a biiw the ethical trick can. be done —
Matthew’a miiiority’a just niimberOne!
—rotten.

Winter Millinery,

iNDKt'KST Puill-ICATIONS.—Tl.cro is
prertt coinpl >inl llittl H.inie pcriotliciii
denlora^^kccl) on iLeii'counteis iuiiinioiie
Agent (or I’ortlaiid Slone Wnre Cos
And Fnncy (liooditi.
pcriofli^iil iJUblicnlions, willi slinnieleeu
AlsSO A FULIa LINK OK
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
teatiing niattcv ctcii
K •n.'iinj^lon Crowvls, all size.s on liaiul, also TILE fordrainmore stiliverri’.e ol piililic virliio. Tliis WoiBlcds,
Knilting uikI HtnLroidiMy Silks anil
prautke ia not nlone ofFeiitivo lo pulilio
ihg land,
FImbhcs, (>liiniUi’8 anil Aiasuno,
moratR in a civilized land, whell’.er UliiisDown town oftice nt Manley &
FflN. C.invasBPB, Tasitd^,
tian or lieatlicii. Sucli oxiiibitiona ol' obTozier’a, Marstou Block.
CiinlB and ali M iti'riiiU
Bfcnily and inmiodepiy ns aro exposed
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
k»’|)t in a
for sale niiiy iiideetl linvo been painlleled
prices
In tbe indwonciea of Poni\ieil before it
(Hu»a /^rrcbroidfiri/ Stofe.
was ptigged by tbe (ires of ii volcano,
fi.S. FLOOD &, CO.
Order! far Stumping
nt »horV notl««.
bul lliat was long uJJer the stern virtues
vTuit rcoelvecd from Xt T., a Job lot of
tVaterville, Maine.”
of till! Homan icpiiblie bad passed nwny,
CJiilili’on's
Trimmed
Ilaf.s,
and .-he was ripening for her downfall.
K(.)R 60 CKNT.S, FOIlMEIt I’llICK tl.MIt is leaiiul lo-lbiiik ol wliiit must be
the future ril the risiug generntion of
ini88 A. A. GiiKAsonr,
Aineiiciii.s, it. .at a period wlivii Ilie
. Corner Mnin and Temple 8U.
cliBracter is being formed, when reason
WATKKVILI.K, 3IK..
js weak and passion strong, tiiey aro lo
be exposed to iuUiieuces which not only
deprafko Jbul absolutely bruta'.ize, and
cause ibc'opuning llower^f yoiilbfiil iunoeence to liecouie rotten anil limllisonio
SEASON OPKNM) OCT. 4,
before it las fairly unfolded. It is not
'WATERVILLB.
‘ •lone tliese brazen printk wbicb indl. ale
Hkatinfif flTery Afternoou,
8 lamentable and growing depravity of
Office over'iTcoiilcNntlunnl Dunk.
and Fvenlni^,
morals, and oven a want ol the enpaeiiy
FTom
2 to
and 7 to lO P. M.
of sliauie. Tliei'e is a manifest teiideii •
(■iiilmcrilic For.,x
cy in tlio lam« direction in oilier illus
trated paijcrs, Wnieh Inive not yet got lo
Enerij Saturdai/ Aiylit.
the point of unblushing grossiiess wbieli
calls for tbo interposition of llie law. 1 ut
SKATES
FOR SALE AND TO LET
The Old Uidi riile Niov England
wboso illiislrktious aro Buggeslivo, ami
Season Ticket, $3. Children, $2
NeA'.spaper.
evldpnilV fcikin to be so. of tlio indecen
cy wliitb Uiqy are not yet prepared pub TliP lirigbli'Hl, Spie’O'l and Meal AecurAdmission, 1.7c. Children, lOo.
licly* td «xhiblt.
_
alo Commercial sml News Paper
Tliotc utlng tlivlr own Skutoa musl proeir*
clivck ut Ibe office.
in liosion.
A 'writer in tlic Boalon Herald .aihidis
F. NASOlffp
Sr I'lHOUIl’TlO.X TKRM.S:
to a very luiiTOdlinjj (.*lwipu*r iu Mr. Lu<
Dail.v I’ost !fti per year.
I’lCOl'UIKTOR.
ciu9 L. llubbard‘8 new Ixiok (ui llio
Semi Weekly Post fti per year.
Woods and Lakes 01
wliuniiu liu
Weekly I’osi SI p<'r year.
discusses laws for tbo piolijction <»f
r.iy:ilp|c in ndviince.
game.
that impulse wbicb leads
men to.aay, ** Come, let ns go and kill
Under a iccent act of Congress, many Soldiers
MALE
F^ALE AQENTS and Sailors (li!‘ab!ed tiurlng the lute war, arc snsometUibg,'?’ho has uo sympatliy, yet be
tUb’d to nil iiicrriiBe ef PeuRlon.
Wfiiitk>(l
in
every
town
to
fioIicitfiubiicrl|)tiui>H.
oml
says tbe lovo o( killing seems to be in
It Iins beoti cRlImnt<*d that there are over a mil
n Ml) ‘rat coitiniisjiun allowed nt above rates.
lion of Soldiers enfilletl to pcriiAlonR WHO HAVE
born in ineu, and lo show itself wbeu
NKVKH
API’MKI). and llmt Ni:4E oul of
first one takes up a gun lo go hunting..
Important Notice.
TVVELVK of those who liov«* rccelvo*! pensions
No animal, dangoivtus or defencebtss. be
arc
iMitltlod
to have thi’iu INCREASED.
T'» llion'.* flfMiroiH t)f nbtait»l*'ff v«lu ible rondlni?
says, is safe from this iusliiiel, wbieb is n>uit« r anti the newd of tlio day nt reiimrkably
Having couneclcd mynelf with a Washiaglon
Agent,
1
cun
guarantee pi'nsionR and luorease of
combined w'.tli ’* an eagerness Hint is nt lowDteM, we offer tlie following
penriuDB without delay.
limes ferocious, and a recklessness that
Acw Club Ci.sf,
iflOOR HEATH,
is appalling.” Tlie so-enlled Bportsimin Good only to now aubibrIbprA nnd thoRC who
attounky at i.aw.
* •
is not satisfied with taking the fisU or Rcnd ibe caaIi In advance lo onr otfice, and not
game which will s;itisfy Ills needs, buljie tbruuKi) DKcntH:
Mlllikcli Block,
WATEUVILLE, ME.
must slaughter more, even if lliecarcas- rill' IJnsltm Weekly Post aii'l the
C( lit age 11 earth,
- - - $1.50
•es lie on the gtound and rot. There is
. . - l|2.00
no difference helwoon Maiiiel nod • the Or Ibc Wule-.\wiikc,
. - - .
$1.00
prairies, - between scliool-ransters Irom Or Hie li;il)yl.itiil,
Msssnehusetts and snobs from Jilngland,, Also, for Four New Subscriber* for tlio
There wasa elory published last summer,
Huapeolfully inforros the ladles of Wuiervlle
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
says the Herald writer, which Mr. Hub
that she has just returned fiom Boston with
and
iB4
wu
will
send
the
Cottage
Hearth,
one
bard probably did not see, of u m\m aoyear free.
Latest Fall Fashions,
journitig in the New Hampshire irioun- ' For 8 New Subscriber* to
and offer! her services lo all who will favor hei’
tain region who look moio, ihaii 1,000
with
work, with ooDfldence that she can give sst*
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
trout from a little strenm in one day.
isfactlon.
nnd88 the Wldo-ikwake one year frao.
She is prepared to do
Nothing but brutal instinct, not very lar
For I NewSubscrIber to
removed in eliaraeljr from that ot the
i
croAK ]ViAKi:v€}.
schoolboy.who sticks pins in flies or lor! In the atest city HlyloH, or In any style desired
BOSTON WEEKLY POST,
itirek delenceless animuls, can be liilJ
and II the Unbylund one year free.
MA1N-9T—Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store
accountable tor sueb a day’s work. Hut
Bluroeuthiirs new building.
Regiilai* Prices :
jj
ho lias seen, and rigblly estimates, the
'
VVATKIlVIf.LK.
doings ol some organizalUmsin our New Tim C.iitiigc llenrth pur yodr,
$1.00
England cities and towns, wlilcli devote Tliu Wifiu-Awftkc per year,
$’2.’20
one or two days in the year to the whole T!>c U.iUyland pur y(i:ir,
••'VO
sale destruction ol all kinds ol birds and Tlie Uostiin Weekly Post pur year, $1.00
ADDUKSS
j
small game, and wind up their sport, socalled, with a supper paid for by llioso
Po.Hi PiibliMhiiig €o.,
I
who have the poorest luck in finding ob
Would iufurwltUe I’ubUo.' that Uo has opened
mtSt()N»MASS.
jects to shoot at. Good, respectable citi
NMce nnd (Convenient
zens the men think themselves who in
dulge in Ibis kind ol cruel amusement.
in coniH'Ctcon with hi* hAKKUY, and that lie Is
Somc'of'tKom would shuu a glass of beer
I
prepared to furnish
(OK I’KN'l’I-V; -STUKKT,)
as aAemptatiou of the devil, yet go out
andTheerfiilly kill any ol God’s croalurcB Cg-binet & Repair Shop.
they can fitid ‘‘just for fun." They nev
er go, it umy be n iliee.l, where aiiylliiiig Household Furniture, Vic'ure J-yames, Hot l ea and Colfec, Cold Meats
Door and Window .Screens,
Hot Baked Beans, &c
more dangerous than a woodeliue.k is lo
Uinf'rillus and PurasoU,
bo found.--! Mining and Industrial J jur.
He
will
also keep Cold Meats for Sale
ifcc., lOc.

Awarded Oratprcnilam tn Maine State Fair. 1870.
hM rolinblocstabllshmont hiia agencies througb*
tlio.Statc, and largely patronized on account
th'i vary Kzcellont work.
LftdieB* DresiOB and dent’s Garments Djed
whole or ripped. Kid OioveseleaDsedordyed.
Old Crape, Laces,Ilernan! andOrcnadlncs.how
ever soiled or faded, rednlahod equal to new. Now
Crspo groatlyimproved.
Crape and Smalt Paraelt under J\ Ibi. can be
ient hy moil,
FRKJTCII flTKAM FEATHKRUKNOVATOB.
FeatherKcda, rinown,BoUtersaDdCurled Hal''
thoroughly cleansed by atonm. Upholstered Fur'
nliure cleanet'd without damage. Carpets nOd
Laco Curfatne cleansed and nnlHhcd ns gcod as
new. Sleigh Trimtiilngn restored totlieir primi
tive color, without being ripped. Genta’ Garmentfl repMlred.
OrdiT.-^ Hollcited by mail, express or at the agencyln any town. L’lrge pnreoiR called for and doUCTf d.

or
1.

Passbnoer Trains, leave WaUrvtllo as fol
lows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, V.lGa.
m., 1.55 and 10.00 p. m., and on Mondays only at
6.15 a. IB.—Via Lewiston. 0.16 a. ro.
Fur Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St.
John, n.26 A. M., 6.05 P. M.
For Belfast and Biingor, mUsd at 7.16 a^m..-and
for Belfast, Passenger, at 6.05 P. M.
For Skowhegsn, mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger UL&.05 P. M.
Pufimnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included, but do not run to Buifaet or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.t
Passekorr Trains are due from t^ortland via
.Augusta, lU.-fO a. m , and from Portland and Boa*
ton ntT.17 A. M. daily; 4.57 p. m. and on Sat. on.—Via LnwiRtoii,
Ln ‘
.
ly at 8.40 p. m.—Via
at. 4.55
p. m.
From Bkovvhcgau 1) 05 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.)
From V'uiiceboro’, Bangor and Fast, 0.10 a. m.;
O.ltO p. m. (mixed,) and 0.53 p. m.
luri
FnRiuiiT Tiiainh, leave for BostonI, uMii
and Portland, via AiiKu.la. 1(48, H,idu.30B.iT..-Vln Law— and II. 10 u. m.. and 10.(
m.—The
iston Bt G.30
‘
10.30 p. m. train docs not take passenger*.—For
PIMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only. — For Bunger and
KNAUFF ItllOHr.ABCnliifor W.tcrvllle.
J. M. FIKLD, Agent for Wost.WatervIlle- Vnneeboro’. 7.15 a. m., 1.35 p. m.. and 10.35 p. m.
FuKluiiT Th.mns, are due from Portland, via
^Vuguhta, tj.50, 8; 5.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2 65 a.
llenlll)
Wealth !
til., 1.15 p. ui., nnd 7.^ p. m.—From Skowli^an,
4.45 p. m., and 51ondnys only at 7.00 a. m.—From
mr
Bangpr and Vnneeboro’, 10.40 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.10 p. m.

in

L

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

NEW^YEARS
PRESENT!

Oonansellor at JLaw,

MUSIC

Pensio7is ! Pcnsi07is !

m

Du. E, C. West’s Nkrve and Brain Tiikat
MBNT, a guaranteed spociffo for Hysteria, Dizzl
ness, Convulsions, Fits, NervousNcurnlgla, Head
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by tho use o
ahiohol ortobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depres
sion, Softening of the Brain reHUiting in Insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, i’rematnreOId age, linpoteucy, Weaknosstn either soxIiivoluntary Losses nnd Suermntorrheca causedby over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or overindulgence. Each box contains one month’*
treatment. ^1. a box, or fi boxes for ?5.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any ca^o. With each
order received for 5 boxes, accompanied with $5,
we wil Hcnd the purchaser nur written guarantee
to reflnd tho money if the treatment docs not
effect a cure. E. A. WHITNEY, Now Haven,
Conn.
40

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without the use of the Knife

WILLIAM HBAD(M. !>., Harvard, Itm;, and
RGBKKT M. KB.AD fM. D., llnrvird, 1876), office
Kvans House,176 Tremont St., Boston, give tipeclal
ORG ANS.-$20,125, $60. $70, $80, $90, Attention to the treatment of KISTUl-A, PILES a%
all DISEASES of the RECTUM, without deten$100. $110, $160;
Mon from busiiirss Abandaiit references given.
Pamphlet sent on ApplicationYIOUNS.—$1,2, .8, 4, 5, 7, 10, 16, 20.
Office Hours—10 A.M. lo -to’clockP.M.('except
Iy35
VIOLIN BOXES.—60c., 60c., 75e. $1, Sunday.)

1.25, 1.50, 2.00. 3.00.
GUI I'AIW.—$6, 6, 15.
BAN-IOS.—$4. 6, 10.
NEW MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, ami one
Elegant one for $40.00

G

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Leual Acumen of a Fouu-ybaii olo. A
boy that evideiitl|5’ has in him the iiromIseof a eharaeler lives in South Mnneliester, Conneeliciit. He is hut four years
old, bul ho lias views ot liis owu. Last
ininmer, dressed In tlie feinlujnu frock
(hot U used for all ehildieu of tender ago,
wnudered lo his uncle’s, and spied in Hie
garden some violets that lie., suddenly
wanted. But lie approached the subject
in a tentalivo, politic way. He asked his
undo ’’if he knew tlie llowers were oul
tlietef” -‘ye8,”tho undo said, "I
plaiitett.tbem there; would you like to

Bold by all DrogglsU.

o

S’

Jc

■■■>

F."

In spite uf sharp compi tUlon,hus more titan held
its uwii the past year, il expends money on the
same liberal scale as the msKtulnes, in order to
seoure the be»t wriuirai nnd it* columiiH nlways
coiitniu clio|ce articles and a grent variety of
matter.
it hSH tWu editor In the office, besides one In
New York and one in Oliieitgo, and thus covers al
parts of the country. HABPEH'B MAGAZINE
Is seat ns a jireiniuin lor two new subscribers.
Send I'i Tiio CoDfirregAtionaliit, l Bomersetl
Htreet, Hoetoii, for Pro.5i)ectuB.

Obtain ono bot»ir> orM
not as hunefredf^

OUSHIND’S MANUAL.

‘•A wonn^RrUL Fv^%DY/'.

Rules of proceeding and debate In deliberative
AHseinblles- This I* the standard authority in all
Hie United Slules nnd Is an indispensable Hand,
book for every member of a deltberallvo body,
as u ready reference upon the formality of any
proceeding or dobnte,
“ The mod nulhorUailve expounder of ^Vmerican I’Arliamenliiry l.nw.”—1?iiak. Si'MMRH.
t o 7/lc. Bi
nt by mall on receipt of price- Adi’riee
Bent
Ad
dross THOMFSOll, BEOWH A CO » Boston,
Hbm.

Deposit* of one dollar and upwards,received
and put on Interest at oommenceznentof oaob
month.

Notftx tobe paid on depositsby depositors
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
i( not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
torost is thus compounded twice a year.
p I. o n R
Ofllccin Savings Bonk Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 ft. m. to 12.80 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
STANDARD
& 1* A N C Y Sftturdfl V Evenings. 4-80 to 5-80 .
E. U.DRUMMOND,TreaR
:
G H O C ]-: 1? I K S .
Wtttervlllo, June 1,1883.
I

Crockery,

Kivniun,

Stone,

A. yi. DI AISAK,

BOOK-BllffBEIR,

amt

Wooden Ware. Country Prodiiee and Pru\iuions.
^Ye would “ay to onr rrieml^ and tho Puhli
generlly that we m.^kc no Hxiraordinary claims o
ponor. Try U9 iind judge for youiBclvc*.

T, V. Dow.
\Y. U. Dow
1883. * Watcrviilc. .Iiinuiiry I
1883.

NEW G0')DS

$1.2,5 for four

WA.TEUVILLK,

IVe do.nol propose to give our friend* a long
list of arliclvR in our store, but do eliiiin to keep
as good a stock Q8 any one in town, wliich we can
duplicate at any tiin
Ir our friends and tho publlr.'generally will take
be trouble to call aud examine otir htock, and we
^ nil to ooiivlnce them that we can Hell them
1 un any other house inDown w« will pay them
cr theii trouble.

Rcniriiiber the Place.

LOWS DRHG STORE

Cri*ai]i Business
at the old slttml, In In ouiincctlon with uur

Cirot'ojry ]$iiMlncN.s,
where will be found constantly on hand, a fu
1
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feotl, Salt, &c..
which will be sold nt ISottom I’rtces.
ffT'Uuyors in largo quantities will do well
give n* a cnli.

STATE OF MAINE.
KKNNEUEO
SUI’EIUOR COURT.
December Term, 188.1.

LOUAIN M. LAMSON, LihX
vs.

CAIt/iOLL AT. LAMSON.
Upon fhc annexed libel, It is ordered that no
tice thereof be given lu (he libelee, by publishiug
an attested copy uf t!ie vame, or an abstract there
of, lugetli'r with Hits order thuruon, three weeks
Buocessivcly lu tlie Watervllle .Mall, a newspaper
rinted in WuterviUu. in said county of liciincec. the luHl publication to be twenty days at
least, before the next term of 8uid Court, to be
holden at Augusta, witlilu and fur *ald County
of KunucUec, on the first Tuesday of February,
nbxl, thill he may then aud there appear lu suld
Court and auswer to said libel, if he sec fit.
A.O. OTIB, Clerk.

E

( Cojty •/ LibclJ

Tho libelant alleges that she was married to the
enid libelee at Hiirlford, In tbcBtato of Connecti
cut, on the ’i:{d day of November, 1871; that
tho said libelant resided In this Statu in good
faith oiiu year prior to the date hereof; that the
f.ir thfi wdrkini Clan.
Send 10 Uln'la'H li»» > vor bifii fnliliful to her iiinrrluuu
ftr pSIfaS?, and we wll "mall obll„utlo..., Itdt Ihm the .aid llOelco h... been
.......................you/res, a roynl valuable box of
U W LiM iainple goods that will pul you lu
In crmarHage has beeif addict, d lo gross
the
lusklng
more
moneyat toany
a few
days ii been guilty of abusiyo treuiinent unci extreme
thanway
youOlover
thought
possible
business,

Teas and Coffees a Spceiull.i/.

W. M. LINGDLN & CD.

GOLD!

Capital not reuuiroa. Wo will start you. You
> that being of
i onii work all the lime or In spare time only. / Tho i “nffiii'h'nt ability.^ he^ li.u gioc>sly, wiuitonly and
work UualvvrMlly AdudAd-tu both .exes, youux cruelly neglculefi uufi rufusefi to provlrte sullablo
for her; that two ctitlfiren have
Andsld. Veu
«•'" from SO conn to ti niHlntiiiiiaiico
lu. tUe.iu .fiurlug Umir aaitii tuftfrlage,
' tfvery evening. That wl^ho want work iiiaytrel, Voou burn
, ,
llHttie K., iigofi ten. and Artliur
tho bustnvsa, we make this unparullnieU offer; to
HKI’AIUKU OK
K’rcf»)ri’ hIu’ pruy* tfuil a illvorco
all who are not wwli satts/ied W6 will sciij $1 to
from
iht'
bonfis
of
Im I ween herself
nay for (hu trouble of writing us. Full particin uiifi subl’libelee, niuynminnmny
MewinK UlucliiiieM & UlovkN
bu (U-uroL’fi and that the
lur*.(Rrootlous. eto., sent frou. Korluuus will bo
Orders left lat iny house in Winslow—ihe Parcure and custoily of their minor chlldien, above
mado
by
those
who
give
their
wliolo
tlmo
to
tho
souave—will receive prompt ulftintloii; or seud
work. Great euooL'SS absolutely sure. Don’t fie- uanu’tl. may be given to In r.
order by t>obtul card and 1 will cal).
Alifi the libelant further iilIege.H that shu hts
KSTABhlSUKD ism.
II iuy.^
- , - Start now. Addfesa Btinhon k Co.. I’urllaiifi used reusonabie fillligence to useertalu the pres
ent ruslfieiice of Htilfiijlbelev, hut is unublu to do
It. motto I. “ liberty, llolinv.., and Lov«.” It,
so, and does not knoW where it if.
'Aim. to pVoiDolu p'rcfdom, Koitli, 'riioiiKbt. nod
wanted for The Lives of all
LOU.MN M. I.AMSON. Libelant,
Llfi- Id lli'llKlon. II .ofkB to ftirlhi-r Morol and
the iH'tisid^nti of tho U. 8.
Soolnl Ui-form. A bllxlit, i-k-»li, anil lulurclIlllH
KzNNkHKC SH., Deo. 21, 188;t.~Tlie said libeiHiit
The
largest,
lianfisomest,
ftimlly paper, with u IiIrIi literary .t.iidurd, and
CCmt hnofe;.. i'oid'ftirTe«i I "'O'le outh Ibut tlie ubovo'allegatlon uh to tlie n
than twice our nrloi The ftSbr'r.elih i biok fn Wt’"'”’ <'f
*"
.uim- of tbe .ble.t wrllvr. In tUi- eounliy.
fl'upllof O. W. Uar.tou, PoitUnil.)
SPEOI^EN.COPIES WIU. BE BENT EBSS Aierlci”
AklhU.* a"! InW ALUUt.N. Ju.tlee of tbe Pouee.
_i'y7BEK8 lo any ono wl.bliig lo cx.
FOB :
'J'eaeher of Piano Forte Music,
limine It. Appllcailon .boufd
.bould tbo made wllb ad. telllgeui people want It. Any ono can beoonio a I A true copy of the order of nollee, wllb copy
Oun 1). found at I’ro.ld.Dt Tepper’. r.tid.ucr on dreu In lull lo Cbriitiau Regiitor AiiscUtioD, ■ uocea.ful ogout. Tom. tree, IIaiXKTt Book ^ of libel.
A.O.U’rid.Olerk.
Attert:
COe I’ortlaud Ual«o.
8iiturdi>y*. ’I’oritu lUMos.blcMIL 141 Fr»nUiD'8tr«et| Bolton.

CHARLES A. SABINS

THE CHRISTMH iGISTER
An Independent Family and
Religious Newspaper-

MU8I0 LESSONS,

Eda K. Smith, of Augustai

AGENTS

Nashville. LouiaviHo, Lexington, Cmoinnstl*
fUBta,
udianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, lslnavar>
oils and St. Paul aud intermodlato points.

All Through Paeaengora Travel ou Post Sxprssa
Trains.
Tickets for sale at all principal Tlekot Offioesis
Che United States and Canada.
,
Baggage chocked through and rates of tars oh
ways as low as oompotitors that offer lass adfsft*

^or'dotailod information, get tho Maps and Fold*
ero of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your nearest Tiokot Olflce, or address

ft. R. CABLE,
A Vlco-I’IM. 4 Gtiii'i M'c'r,

*

B

THIEF.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Also a stock of MonldingcoDstantI,> ou liand. at

Cough*, Coi.n*. Ui.bbt>ing or tub LuNOi.AsTH*
MA AND Consumption has given rise to spurlo**
compounds. The genuine

U. A. KERR,

Adamson’s Botanic Oongh Balsam

Oakland, Maine.
1

IRA E. GETOHELL,

I* prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN >
Co. Sole Proprietors. ITopiwtectyourseives fro*
mposltlon, examine the boitle and see that

$5000

Laud Surveyor,
North Vassalhoro’,..............Maine

■
!
!
j

ROARY WAATKlff.
on

I.oaiiN.

I.ooNC Hiiy For

Adamson's Botanc

_

Send six cents for pos
tage, and receive free, a
costly box of goods which
. ,
------------will help you to more mon<“y/*Kbt away than anything else In this world.
t'liher sox, succeed from the first hour,
rlie broad road to fortune opens to the workers,
abfoltituly sure. At onuu audresa. TuuK fc Co.,
A'lgusta, Mulue.

Tlio Lm-gest Line ol

LADIES’ TOILET 80QDS
Ever in town, t\i
Lowa

Cough Balsam

Is for Bale by all rospeotable Drug
gists find Dealers, nt 10 cents, y,
35 cents nnd 75 cents
per bottle,

lo.

A PRZE.’

Tlio name of K. W. KlNBUAN,drugglst, Augoit*
Mo., U blown in the glass of the bottle. A rs
card of f 5,000 In gold is offered for a better arw
cU*. We also offer n rewni^ of ten TUOUSAk*
DOLLAUS lo tlio proprietor of any remedy |ehow»
ing more tcstlmoninls of genuine cures of asloB*
and lung diseases in the same length of lima*

REWARD!

i cun place loons in amounts varying from gt»60
to^l.OOOoii Improved Farms in the Red River
Viilley, l.ongor (>lmrt time. Securlly imvcr less
than three limes amount of loans. Interest pny
able In (lie Khbi or oollectcd hero ond remitted
Correspoudeuutt solicitedWILT.18 A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T,

At lowest market rates, for cash, by
_____ __
F. A., MOOR.

Special Notice.

of Counterfeu* Mtd imMstifA*,
•I’lie high reputation galne.t by ADAMSft N a
BOTANIO COUGH UALSAU for tho .ore of
eware

UPHOLSTERING

lO l*ei’ C”gii(

E, Sr. Jv.>HN«
.
tieB'l'fkU wi'sM.ipi

CHICAGO.

STOP

PIOTUE'E FRAMING,

Next Door Nnrlh of I’ost Oftlco.

Tbo undersigned liayliig purchased tbo Stock
nnd good wiil.in trade, of W* B. U. RUNNELS,
will continue the

A New and Direct Ltae.vla Seneca and Xank^
kec, hail rouently been opened between Bichmoad,
Mortolk,Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au«

$5000 Gold.

€. A. llEJVmCKftOlV,

Gorn, Flour & Feed

By tho oonirsl position of its line, ooncocis tbar
Bast aud lUo ^'est by ibctuhortesi loutc.aoO ccrrlou psBser.acrr, witucui cluvuffu of c&rs. oct-vvc: /a
Chicago nnd K.-iU;.an City, C juucil Uluffu. Leaver.worth, Atchison, UmncApolts aud Bt. Pout. It
oonneots In Union Bepuis wiih nU the priueipM
lina^ of rosd between tho Atlantioaud tho Pociile
Oceans. Its oquipinunl is uunvnicd uud msfluiA'
cent, beiim comuoneU of Most Coxnfortablo and
Beautiful Day Coschca. liffsgalfioent Horton Bt*
ohuing Chair Caru. ii'ulhnan's Prettiest PaUoe
Blcepiug Cars, and the Beet Line of Diu*Q0 Csre
tho '^orld. Three
Trains-----------------------between ChiQOgo aa6
InthoWo**
----------------missoun River Points. Two Tratuo between Cbi'
oago and Miuncapolis and 8$. Paul, via tho ffanout

. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’*

Low's Drug Siore.

n all Styles and Colorings miiile to order,
nnd put up in the very best mnnner.
Como and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Watervllle.

CeiCAIIO.BOCKlSLARD&PAClFlCR'Y

Tills pinstor acts dl«
rccily upon tho musclos
nnil tho itervos of the
Imck, tho Heat of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For nil LungTronblci
whether lociilor deeply
seated, thirt plaster will
be fmiiul to givu instant
relief.
Ff)Y"Kidriry Trouble,
Itheniuntisin, Xenrulgia,
I’ain ill liie Ir’idu nnd
Itnck AcUf, tliey are a
cerlnin and npeedy cure.
Sold l)y Druggists, for
•2.5 cts, or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by
SMITH.DOOLITTLE& SMITH
Gen. Agts, Boston.

j\. 1

Window fthaden

MANK.

MA(«AZINES bound in I’nper, doth, or L ealh
c.i, in a neiii^and workmanlike manner.
Oi.D 110 (HCri AND MUSIC re-bound at rcapon
able price*
LIBRA KIES repaired nnd re-bound ut25eentH
per vol , and upwards,
11 LAN IC BOOKB of ail kinds, made to order, at
«tiort notice.
RI'R’AIRINtf, Bibles, Album*. &c., ropalrcd at
renHOimble prices.
I’AMI’HLETS of every description, bound with
deffpHtch.
ORDERS left at Dorr's Book .Store or Clark’s
Drug Store will receive prompt attention.

Window Shades. . Better Goods at l ess Money
The Lntost Designs of tho Leading

i

’ MO 18 UHACQUA|-«TtO WITH ThC IHOLHAPRV Cff THISC
TRV V/tLtBtE BY SXAMlWlNQ THiSM** THAT IMS

DEALKRS IN

AND

l*ni'li.'iiiientary Pruolice.

if IMci

(Junction Main nnd Elrn Street.)

ROOM PAPERS,

I

J FUEBISH.

W. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland jlle.

HANSCOM BLDCK,

MAIN ST., WATEUVILLE.

I

Conatnntly on hand Southern Pine Flooz Bwli
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ballasters, hard vrood ar
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vai
rlety, for outside and Inside house flnMh. Clr*
cle Mouldings of any radius,
■ *
.^^Our work Is made by the day anff wa^aute *
and we ore selling at VERY LOW flgare
ffS'For work taken at the shops onr retaO priee
arc as low as our wholesale, and we
*
at cars at same rate.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

S. ».'VO«E& SON,,

I

TIIK

Gongregaiionalisl

Price Cn coiit.s pur Boulu. Ai.i' Dp.u joists.
Prup’ired by Maurice, B ikor A Co.

MOULDINGS,^——

Trustees—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford,C.C.
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Me'ader, A. N,
Greenwood , George W. Reynolds.

M.iniimcliircrs.

What’s the use ot talking about
pills and plasters when you know
that every time I have been ailing In
the last twenty yearn nothing has helped
me so quickly and surely -as " L. P.”
Atwood’s Bitters, end when neighbor
Brown was all used up last spring with
biliousness and indigestion, it didn't take
a half bottle of the “L. F.’s” to put him
on hik feet again, and in a week he was
around at work as well as ever he was in
his life. I shall never use anything else
as long as 1 caq^buy the true ” L. F/*
Atwood’s Bitters.’.*
Purify your blood and obtain new
strength and vigor by using the
%/ '^^rightful *‘L. F." Atwood Medl^^^^cine. Be sure you get the

Window iind I>oor Frames,
—

.m , m,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

regular daily action of tbo bowolfl, by Ibo

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Maas.

THERIA. SOr)E THR^OAT, Sore and
Weak Lungs, eto. Il wiU.-mo Uluemtcd ToctliDr
Common Toothache. It will euro ll»o worst c.iso
of Sn!t Rheum in a verv nbort time. ClrcnIir.sgiving full ilireuf.it)uiwila c'u!i bottle. It is
.'ll! Invaluable

Drsiyns Furtiishcd on Application.

would say to the nubile that they have fitted up
new and conimnalouB rooms for their Photograph
buslncHB In

.CnbinetV, ,,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

IT Will

Old Stand of .Steveiiii & Tozier.

S. S. VosG $£ Son^

*

.\1 ANUFAGTUBES

Rollovea and Cures PAII^S OF ANY KlNl
FROM ANY CAUSE.
hi^antiy poHeve and
____________ Ci;i!E CPQUP. -DIPH-

FRUIT & OQNFSOnONERY.

ebouM stimulate tUo digo^lion, and secure

r&Sl'ABBD BY

s PiSIFID!

M.MX ST., WAIEUVILLE.

Grockeii's Bakery, Interior . Decorations

the beet of all purgatives for family uao.

J. FURBISH^

ALSO

REMOVAL.

To Dyspeptics.

liable medicine for Uie cure of nil dlBordert
of tho stomach and bowela. They art

ATTENTION I

J’oli.'lied Granite Monuments

J. A. VIGUE,

and Other goods usually kout in such a store, nnd
to carr}' oul the motto, “ live nnd lot Uvc,”.de8lri‘
a share of public patronage. We guarantee Ihe
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satbfactory,
Walcrville.Bfpl 30,1881.
16

'

BUILDERS

i n. E’a T •

OF

EJCmImIS & GO

OKOlVltlE!*,

QROOEBIKb,

Butler. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Tens, Cnil’ees, Sugars, Spieei, AC/

' lA WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Maine.

n the new store,tVo doors above tho Corner Mat
ket, on Main Streut, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STtJCK OF

KA.MILY

eelecled with reference to pnritT,aD4
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’cUck
1*. M.. and India wharf, Boston, at 6 o’clock. P
wliioh we will sell nt the
M.. Sundays excepted.
Puseenger* by ihls line u»e reminded tliat they
Loxceat Market Rate*,
■ecurc a corafor able night’s rett, nnd avoid the
expense and tneonvenknee of arriving In Boston
CASH PAID FOE
late at night.
Through ticket* for sale at all the principal Butler, Kggs Chee.e and nil kind. olCoaa<r$
stftlions on the Mn'ne Central Railroad.
"
I’roduco.
Tiekets^to New York via the various ttnil snd
0:?“Geods delivered at allpartsof tb. Tllllft
Bound I.it.c* for sale.
r.'!. of charge.
Fiiigl.t taken as utunl.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Having bougltt the stock of

()rd‘T* alloinlffl to at Iiohho*. nr ot IlIb Shop,,
II. K. liiDWEl.l,, II well-known filielii. next
door to McFaddoii’* Cool Office.
gftn pomoiojrlst, laid oul of doois some
uoarilH on jvhicli were ninny cocooiih oi
WEW HIIf.K FOWSAI.E.
codling inotlis. Over these boards lie
Anyone wishing 5Illk will do well to give him
A call, a* his Milk oomen In fresh every day, nt the
threw wheat seriening to attract the
regular market prices.
birds. The epainiws eame and greedily
Remember the Place.
devoure I Hie wheat, never once noliein"
tbe lar.le, wldle a pair of lilnebinis as
Tlio most coHjmon Bigns of Dy*prp*l.^, or
grcoilily devoured the lurvie, williout
lDdlt«vfitlon> aro an oppro6s>ion ut tbo
payiD)! any altenlion lo llie grain. “One
stowar.b, nausea, ttatuleney, water thraab,
pair ol our owu blessed liule inseelivoTemple Street.
beart-buru; vomiting, loM of appotiie, and
rous birds is worth mure to the fruit
A. €. €RO€KKTT, Prop’r
^[rower than all the imported sparrows.”
couBlLpalion. Dyspeptio patlonls suffer un
IS his conclusion ol a discussion regardtold mlBuries, bodily lunl inoutal. They
tho clinvaeter of the sparrowB.

Tegctablo —a pleasant, entirely tafe, nnd re

John Brooks

Tremont

Italian Sc Ainer, Hlarble.

W2UEKVILLE,
Five doors below J.rcavy’K,over E<lwin Townc’*
, Store, where they nie now r»*.fldy to wait on ihetr
Thanking }au for past patronage, we
iI' customer*.
hopo. in our now room*, with improved tacilitte*.
to merit ft ooDtinuanee of the same, by giving you
And to'ncommodate his many ctislomers ^
better ploturea At the same low prices.
hi! will keep eonsiuiitly on
hand
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz

all that la required to oomplete the cure.
Atrr’b Tills are augar-eoated and purely

CHOICE
TIIK KLKtJANTNKW STEAMER
or tho
favorite

UlumenthnI’s New Block,Main St,

T

‘

Where .nnv be found at all cimea a rnllaaaalt^

M07171771 e7its, Tablets
G7'ave Sto7ies,
LVta7itel Pieces, Gxc.,

G. H. CARPENTER,
wateuvillf:,

.M ain-St., Watervillk,
Dealers in

AND ALJ, KINDS Off

M.ANUl.’ACTUItEll'^UI.’

B-argains in Music Bitnks.
12.5 pages
of good St>ngs, with Organ Aceompaiiiment, 26 eeal..'. Same size of iiistriimental, 25 cents. Do 250 pages, 50 ets.
Excellent 5 cent Music. Slamlaril "Mu
sic ami Books. Ail kinds of Musical
Uof>ds furuishuil to ordor, by

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS,

After the bovelt aro regulated, ono of thozo
pniA, taken each day after dluucr, is usually

Successors to WtH. Buck & Co.,
^4/ lAe Jf, C, IR, R,Crosginfp0

COUNTRY PRODUCE '

W. H. TURNER,

OBG ANETTE3.—$8,10.
AUTOPHONES.—$5.
CLAUIONAS,—$8.
ACCORDEOXS.—$1.50, 1.75, 2, 5, 8.
HARMONICAS —From 10 cts. to $2.00.

LUNCH ROOM,

Ayer’s Pills.

j-iuok;

Groceries, Provisions, Flow
Meal,

Marble Works,

OItGUINETTES.—$8, 10,

A. C. GROGKEn

“Nqw Eliza Unn,

^DMUNDBURKE,lateComrolaslonerofl atet-fg
Boston .October IB 1870.
EDDY, ESQ.—Deur Sir: you jprqcnred
(or me in 1840, my llr.t palant. 8lnM ft*
huvoactea for nnd advised me in hundreds ef
/.aan*
nn* procured nfanv
cases,nnd
many •patents, rciMliaa kiitl
extentlons. 1 have occasionnlly employff.^
best agenples In New York, Piulad<;)rhlii
Washington, but 1 still tri /c you almost the whaff
of my business,in your line, and advise otherr
employ you,
Yonrstrtily,
OBORGE DRAPBR^.-.
January t, 1884*
lySO

WATERVILLE

PIANO COVERS.-From $7 to 16.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

Qjo of moderate dosea of

flnoiires PatentslntheUnitcdStates; alaolttOmt
Britiiio, France aud other foreign .eotiBtrlea. Co^
ies of thecUUTOSDf any Patent fumlihed by
mittiug one ddilat. Asslgnmdntfe retoMeO.' at
Washington. No Agency in the Uotted Stolea
pose JssoR supoiiorfrioillUes for obtaining patwita tV
ascertaining the patentability of Inventloiia.
K. tl. KDDY, Solicitor Of PattaU,
TESTIMONMLB.
regard Mr. Kiddy os one of the *01011 capable
and su'rcesiful practitioners with whoia|.{havC
bnd official intercourse.
Ctl AS. MASON, Commissioner of ratbnia.'^'
*' Inventors oAnnot employ a peieon more trgsir
worthy or more oapeble ul securing lot
early and favorable consideration at tbe

STK,\MERS.

I’IANOFOUTF.3.—|400.00.|a50 00.

ERESS :^^KINa.

W. C. WYER,

E. H. EDDY,
HU X
76 State St. opposite Kilby, Bost^oiL

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ap7leton hT SaTstedT

The Boston Post,

PATOtiyira 3HT

PAYSON TUCKEK, Gen.Mnnager.

MOLLER

In a late coDtribution on the relation
of education to material well-lieing, Mrs.
Robinson cited some cogenl taels gath
ered by the Hon. Dexter A. IlawkiiiB.
Hisstiiteineiits on the eff. et of education
upon muralily arc not less striking. For
example, in 1868. fitly per cent, ot the
population of Fraiiee could neilber read
nor write. From Hits mass of ignorance|
came ninety five per cent ol criminals.
That is, tbe childn’n permitted lo grow
up in ignoranec, produced uineleen times
as many criminals as lliey would liave
prudy,ced had tliey received a eommonseliool eiltieation. In tlie State *ril New
York, the snme year, tlie illiteriilo pro
duced eight limes Iheirpro rata of erim-inals; ciglit Hines usmany aslliey would
liavc prouueed had they received anedneaiiunal outlil far life. In New York eily
llioy prodneed nine limes lheir?>/-o rata.
In I’ennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois, taken
together, as also in the entire Ropiihlie,
the lllilerules eommilled ten limes llieif
proportion ol crimes. Taking tlie viirioiis
Status, together or sepiiralelv, the propurtiou ol crime from the illiferute cltissos U Imni six to ten limes in excess of
that Irom edneated elasHes. iinl if, with
the entirely illilerate, we class IIkbc who
cun barely, with dilliculiy, road and write,
those who liuve Bulislnnlinlly “no learn
ing,” one-lbird of all the crime conituitled, or fourteen Hines the proportion ol
the class, conies from this stratum ol so
ciety. Ignorance is the foster brotlier,
if not Uie“^patent. of erlmu. —Zion’s ^dv.

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday,, Oct. 1ft, ’88.

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

Thongh yon belong to a feeble minority,
(husliel or car load.
\
To* adn.look up and bo boid with the beat.
At Loidsville, Keutuck.y, Buiiday, tb« PitT. HAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,
Nor ahould a fceiing of interiorly
I niereiiry stood‘JOH Ix lowzero. At Charles
Ever uriae ill your militant breast;
•
)
prepared for aleves or (our feel long. ■
Take np an Arnold’a iiielfablenong:
j Ion. Sinilli CHrolina, 13 above zero, tbe
VTill contract to supply G'llEEN
lowest point renebed tor 135 years. All
Truly the mnltiliido’a anic to be wrong.
Who thall be aiire that lie’s in tiiia minority,
So that he'a.triiiy among the eleet'i'
Let him diaaent from all men in authority,
So'iflflng at everything othem reapeot;

.MAINE CENTRAL HAILRCAD.

dkiigURta, naine,

a week'at hbmf. SH.bObutftl fr®*' absolutely sure. No. rlak. Capw
I not required, ttuader. If yfO
' ;business nt which persons of either
$
young or tdil uaii make great pay all the »»“
they work, with ub»oluto certainty, wnw w
partloutnrs to 11. IIallett k Co., Portland,

66

rorr nr. M. W. Baooii’iBpBelfl«ll.»41rf?ff
rilLk I A guaranteed cure for Xerw^ir^.-iJ
anasminal ITcaknets. J/ysitria.
('uuruMoua, and all brain and
sausud by self ahtise, excesses, over brain wor •
Ac.
written guarunteo of cure 1“
case or money rofunued. Bend 16o. fbr
on rUKK TRIAL box of lOO pills. Address^
M. W. UAOGN, cor. Clark Bl. and C»lhdiu» riawi
Chiougo, III.

